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Robert Blackwood Hall,
named after the · Univer
sity's first Chancellor (pic
tured above) will open on
June 19. Here, the Hall's
director, Dr. IAN HISCOCK
anlwen 10m e questions
about it ..•

Robert Blackwood Hall ••
We'll be proud of it!
WHA.T i. this new building that daminate. the eastern end
of the University'. Forum? Who paid for it? Do we need it?
What will happen in it? Who i. Robert Blackwood? Who
i. responsible for Ihe de.ign of the hall (and it. color)?
What i. it like iiuide?
Robert Blackwood Hall is, -...y, a
hoD, dcIijpIed by Sir Roy

ce.....UliaI
Grounda.,
UniveaiIY.
openina or

at

1he

tequeat

of

MOlasb.

We hope that the oIIieiai
die Hili, 011 June 19, ,.;n obow
jut how well the HIIII Ia OIlitod ror _ t
ceremooial occuions.
But this Is only one facet ·of the many
uses to which the Hall will be put. Because
it will seat over 1350 people, it can gather
rogetbcr I largu group of peop~ than any
other buildmg on campu!. It will be ideal
for public lecture&, lunchtime and evening
concerts and recltab, exhibitions, teach-ins,
conferences (local and international) and
will be avaiablc for some outside hire. Some
students wil come to know it best from
sitting examinations in it.

MOSI'-PHOfOGRAPH.ED graduate at this yeu', autumn degree-confelIing season waa
10veIy 21-year-old Lucy IGJIiy. A proreoaiOllal model, Lucy padua ted Badlelor or Arts ...
Kay 19 - aDd
the aliena... or aI with he, yellow ehamola ho~pants suiL A
pic.... or
notable padua.. _
on PIF 8, IOpthe, with extracts (rom the

_0""._ted
_lIod_

The publJe appeal ,aisod ove, $600,000
and Government funds provided S580,000
towards a total cost or about Sl,200,000.

Thete is at the moment, a lovelhate thing
with most people over the red bricks. Time
will mellow the red and the propooed
planting will. · in time, remove the starkness
or the Hall Don't rubbish it yet!

Intemaly. the auditorium has a
processional ramp on its north wall. a large
stage with an interesting array of acou,tic
panels and lish ts above it and an organ lort
(as yet no orpn). Tho large IOU them foyer
wiD be ideal fo, lIt dlaplays and small
receptions.
..

The IIa1I is named after Sir Robert
Blackwood, a.ainnan of the Interim
Council of Mo..... Unlveaity and our rlnl
The idea of a great building like this one, Chancellor. On June 19 the present
10 perform aU of these functions, has been _ Olance1lor, Sir Dou.... Menzies, will come,
with Moruuh ,ince about 1%0. In 1963, the the degree of LL.D., honoris causa, upon Sir
first moves were made. Sir Roy Grounds Robert, who will then unveil a plaque and
was commissioned to prepare a design and a orrJCiaIly open the Hall
massive public appeal was mounted.
Robert Blaekwood Hall Ia • bUlldiD, that
we can be p.... d or, both _toctwaUy
The Hall dillon from the origiiw plan in
ad Iu~tionally - ju,t you wait and aee!
only one major feature - the West wall
Whereas it was intended. originally. to have a
ABOVE is a new v;"w of the comp.u:
"mediaeval look" it now houses the Vladimir Kohout took the picture
masnifieent Leonud French window, paid from tbe roof of the Science South
for by a gift (rom Sir U.desay Clark afte, 'buildi", to show how the new treat
whom the window has been named. (Have hall complete. the pattern a the
U~iver8ity·. Forum.
you seen it lit up at nCht yet'?)

The "REPORTER COLLECnON": You've never heaTd oj .t?
Then find out all about it on pages 6- 7 this month!

1971 UNIVERSITIES CONFERENCE
Academics, administrators and students gathered in Sydney during the vocation for the Third
Australian Universities Conference held at the L'niversity of New South Wales. The Reporter
asked two of the Monash delegates - Tom May, chairman of the MOn'Osh Association of
Students, and Dr. Ion Hiscock, Senior Lecturer in Zoology and · non-professorial represen
tative on Council - for their views on the successes and failures. These are their reports.

Tom May:

Ian Hiscock:

A "worthwhile
. I'
experIence

Oh! Wh"tll
lovely flop!

A

l1housh two previous Univenities
CooC...ne.. had .....dy .. ken pla<e In
1961 and 1964, thiI was 1Ile fint to be
co-spoo.sored by 1I1e Australian Union of .
S1udena and to have student participation·
which Is itselC a IijpI of the ehansed role ol
s"dena in universities.
Students made up 21 % of the conferees,
and made 36% of the contributions from
the floor. The non-ltudenU were -in
czeement that the presence of students
added p<atly 10 the liveliness of the
Conference. which would otherwise have
degenerated to a mutual back-slapping
session of academics. Council members and
administrators.
In the abltoce of the fundamental
questions asked by students and their
provocative statementl, I believe that the
Conference would have been a total waste
of time and effort; the papers that were
presented would merely have been
circulated throughou t universities.
But I feel that the Conference Was
worthwhile, at least for those present who
were prepared to re-examine their attitudes
to the UniVersity as an institution in society
and to the internal University situation. It
was made clear that neither of these
questions coutl be properly consideted
withou t looking at the other.
TIlt Cm(emtce emsidered three areas 01
ciltUJliCl'l :

1. The University as an inltitutiOn in the
total pattern of the comina: ten years.
2. The place in Universities o( part-time and.
external studies and. o( adult or
continuing education.
3. University sdf-govemment.
The f1l'1t paper, by ProCessor Partrid&e of
the
Australian
National
Univenity,
attempted to define the UniverSity's role by
contra.st:ins it with Colleges of Advanced
Education into which the Commonwealth
Govenunent has recently diverted an
increa.sing proportion of the education
budget. It was generally agreed that the
attempt waS doomed to failure because the
CAEs woukl provide a wide diversity of
tertiary institu tions and would ,overlap with
Universities to some extent.
The cry (or more ationai planning It the
Rltionalleve1 wu eonstantly heard.
Professor Btett, 01. MelboUrne, presented
an exceUent paper, but his denigration of
rwch of cuaent research in universities was
derided by his fdlow academics. Brett
maintained that teaching was the most
knportant function of a University and that
aU. University research should grow out of
tcaching. The value 01. research was being
greatly exaggerated at present, and many
academics were e~ed in "trivial" research
projects purdy for promotion purposes.
UniverSity teaching, he said should never
be narrowly vocational but should attempt
to produce a "rounded man" who could
flexibly handle new developments and who
coukl cn''ticaUy examine the social impact of
his work:. Much of the research work noW
done in univenities would be better carried
out in separate research institutes, especiaUy
any thins with obvious military implications.
JUM
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Professor Brett disapeed strongly with
the thesis that a good researcher is I".,
fBcto a good teacher.
Althouslt .tudents aped with mOlt of
""at he had 10 .~, they clislpeed 01 the
quealien 01 the polidcizatioo of ' the ·
Univ.rsily and claimed lllat a University
cwld never be politically neutral.
Brett maintained that the Univcnity as an
institution should never become a part of
the political process.
The third sectioo produced • fiery
teactim from sudents, who ~ at their
mostv(JCallt this stili.
The paper presented on university
govemment by ProlellOr Thomtm. o( the
University of New South Wales made only a
passing reference to the p1ace of students,
but he attempted to make up for this by
!pending a lot oC his time rpeakins to
students.
It wu intuestina that no one argued the
case against student representation in
decision-makin8, althoU£h, there Was no
clear support for it from non-fltuderits. It
seemed that these people don't know how
to handle this question, apart from a gradual
increase in student representation over time
- they seem unable to verbalize any opinion
on the subject.
It was here that the disappointingly low
contribution to the Conference from the
sub1!of",!"riaI academics was attacked by
Ulais -Ozolins, a Melbourne UniverSity
nudent
_ _ _ .
Tome the Coo(erence was a worthwhile
experience, (or in both the (0IIIlI1 aeaiOlll
and at meal times and <WeI a gIaaa there
were enough. chaBenPnB statanents made
by people rep_nuS oil upects oC tertiary
education to (oree me to rethink my
Ittitu" and defend my pmitiCl'l. m tbeIe

In ..troopeo:t, it I. to be hoped lllat
never apin will Aleh time and money be
spent en Alch aConeetene... this hu been.
If e_ proof were needed that an (olton)
pooderoll. IUmmuy of a Pf01lU bllahed
Pliler, deliv...d 10 • "'atively Iaqe
aadience, cannot .,nenle two hows of
IIIeIRin&fUI discullSioo, this eooC......
,J<Wided it.

"Discussion" in this cue 'wu larBely
comment (rom '"important people",
axl>1lrinden and thOle ""0 Cdt mo.... to
try to keep the Conference alive. With one
exception, the authon wue not called upon
to dWieDle any comment or to defend
"their own viewpoint on a partirular topic.
Any delegate seeking a clear message on the
ament and future role of Universities in the
expanding field of t.mary education must
have left the Conference with a sense of
frustration and wondering why the
conference was ever held.
The dl8cussion of Prof. Putrid..'s paper
on "The role of Universities in the pattern
oC tertiary education" got so bossed down
with seekins a role and clw"acter for
Coneges o( Advanced Education that the
Univenities were larsdY (orsotten.
Prol. BleU's paper on "aB.ocation of
etc. etc:." promoted some
interesting comment, but solved. nothins.
The next series of papers on 'continuing
educaticn' and external studies provided a
team who lith.. Ooged their hobby hones
or defended their educational roles so much
that one became, pemaps, I little aupicious
of their claims.
.

resource&,
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1021 Educalion places filled
or

The" Victorian Univenltie. Amnislioos
Canmittee has relelBed on behalf of dle
Vice-Chancdlon of the ..... Victorian
universities the (dlowill8 m(OIDIltioo OIl
the _ectim of new students in Educatioo
In 1971.
Forth. academic year 1971 the three
Victorian universities for the first time
CXM>rdinated IlClection procedures through
the Victorian Universities Admissions
Committee for entry into the Cull-time
course for the Diploma in Education.
Applications were received from 1144
Ipplicants for fulkime places. Of these:, 29
subsequently withdrew or WCIe not eligible
for selection,
Of the remaining illS, 998 received an
oITer. 156 dedined and the remaining 842
were enroUed as foUows: La Trobe
University 178; Monash University 387;
UniVCJsity of Melbourne 267.
Appllcltions for part-time places in
Monash University and the University of
Melbourne were received It the V.U.A.C.
OC the 226 part-time applications
received, S were subsequently withd.nwn.

th. remaining 221, 193 applic:ants
received an offer, 29 of these declined and
the remainin8 164 were enrolled IS follows:
Monaah 107; University of Mdboume 57.
Applications for pMl"t-time places iii the
School of Education It La Trobe University
were made direct to that university - 32
applications were received. 24 persons were
offered places and 15 were enrolled.

PHOTO EIHIBITIOI
The National G....ry ol ViclDlia's
Deporbnent oC Photoplllhy is Plaanina a
nujor oxbIbition oC
work by youns
photognphen (or ADJUst next year.
Budding photographers from Monash are
invited to submit wOlk. 1lle ase limit will be
2S yean in January, 1972, and entries
should b. In by October 31 this year.
More infoanation can be obtained from
Th. Department of Photography, National
Gallery of Victoria, 180 St. Kilda Rd"
Melbourne, 3004, Attention: Mr. L. Pur,
Art School.
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Up 10 this pcint, it wu hear_Ins to hear
the Yiows and cMlments from the many
students alleDdini lie CooC_nee. Lens
entrenched and 'sacred' views wen
ch.n....d
and
oxp....alions
and
·justlllcadoo. MOO -sltt, larpIy 10 no
1VliI.

The IlnaI paper, on "Unlvenity
GOvernment" by Prolesaor ThomlOD,led to
a dlsappolntins .nd to th. Conference. The
wrhornton" pattem was unimasinative. and
unrealistic and the students' comments
naive.
The mIy reaDy _
.... qu_tien ol
how to Barem a uDiYenity under eueat
from the "N.w LeCt" remaloled unan....,.cI.
.... Ju.tice £a1esIoll, In his rurnrnlni up
of the Conference, managed, quite
brilliantly, to lind a few m....... thai had
appeared durinl the three day. of the
conference. In partleul81, he chove home the
messages that univenities will not asselS
their true role by comparin& themselves
with CoU.,... of Advanced Education; that
external studies, while fulf~ a role in
tertiary education, must be viewed in
relation to the whole tertiary system, and
that students, while demanding a role in
university Bovenunent, should 1UJPSt, in a
positive way, just how they think they can
make a contribution.

It is to be hoped that the Fourth
Conference, if ever thele is one, will be
baaed on a I)'stem oC anaU w,,!,king JI'OUps
whim can come to pips with lOme 01 the
problems CaciDI univ.rsIlies today and In
the future, and optimistlcolly, provide "'me
guidelines Car copina With them.

BOOK IE·ISSUED
The Au.tralian Union 01 Students •• just
Bin off I aeemd eclltiOll ol Tan
_ I W book
Myth of Equllity", a
paperback analylin, Au.traIia"s primary and
...ooclary educadoo 1)"_'
The secoRd edition hu added a foreword
by the Dean of the LaTrobe University
School of Education, Prof. Ronald
Goldman. Mr. Roper is a PhD student in
education at laTrobe and a (onner
education vi(»presidcnt o( AUS,
Iri the forew~~ Prof. Goldman joined in
the aiticism saying - amona otheJ- things.
that Australia was defective 10 almost -every
area of educational provision now
'recoenised as nonnal in similarly amuent
countries.
He said education for many country
children, Aboriginea, the handicapped, inner
city clilldrcn and mipants WIS cursed by
lack of finance. The result was sub-&tandard
provision which any other country in
Australia's position would find a dispacc
amounting to national dishonour.
''''e Myth of Equality" is available for
$1.S5 from the Australian Union of
Student!.

·"'e
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MONASH IEPOR'iR

Lecturers were chosen who were known to heve something
to contribute. Only two were practisi ng architects, Robin Boyd,
whose opening lecture was reported in Reporter No.2, and Harry
Seidler, who wound up the series with vivid illustrations of his
personal interpretation of the main stream of modern architecture.

MONASH AND THE ARTS
During first term, ,he Faculty Of Am rln • lU«e••ful ..rie. of
lunch-time Iectu... on .rchitecture, Here, ,he De.n of Am, Profe..
10< G. R. Manton, di.cu.... ,he implICll'ion. of the ..ri.. . , .
Monash is unlikely in Ihe foreseeable fulure 10 have a facully
of architecture. Nor have we at present any provision for the teach
ing of fine arlS.
Bul Ihe Arts Faculty is hoping 10 eSlablish in lhe nexl Iriennium
a departmenl of Visual Arts, and in Ihe meanlime has Iried 10 fill
the gap by arranging from time to time p~blic lectures on some
aspecl of Ihe visual arls.
last year a series on contemporary Australian painting and
sculplure allraded good audiences and has been followed up in
first term this year by six lectures on architecture.

In cont.ast, E. Graeme Robertson, the best known historian of
191h century Australian architecture. spoke on ornamental cast iron
work. The three remaining lectures are summarised below.- They
were given by a former professor of Civil Engineering. a pro
fessor of Town Planning, and a master builder. A 'conclusion to be
drown from the series is that the architecture of individual build
ings is becoming subordinate to environmental design.
later this year, the faculty may consider a further series.
Orienlal or Soulheasl Asian Arl and Thealre Design have been
suggesled as possible subiects.

LEDGAR: "NO FORESIGHT"

A-..JiaJIs had DOl reached !be slage iD the debasement 01 tIIeir enviroament when they were even
mBdJy paiaed, let "ODe slightly Imrt, Professor F. W. Leclgar, told the Moaasb lunchtime semmar
OD arehifedure.
"The majority are not apathetic
about planning - they are content - and
grOISly so;' Prof. Ledgar, Professor of
Town
rlanning at Melbourne
University, said.
"We haven't exercised our capacity
for foresight," he said. "We've allowed
ignorant and sometimes greedy men to
determine
the shape of our
environment.
"We've followed unlicensed and
self-canceUing competition in the field
of advertising to destroy whatever
architectural quality our town centres
and oUr shopping centres ever had."
Prof. Ledgar was speaking at one of
six weekly lectures organised d~g
lint term by the Faculty of Arts.
Olin lome of OUl' residential areas we
bave oIlowed the indiacriminatc
intrusion of speculatively built
multi-storey fiats with the result that
the character of the district is
destroyed and the privacy of lUidents
impaired," he aaid.
ru a community we react too
slowly because we do not know
enough about the processes that are at
work.
OBITUARY:

DR. OKONG'O OGOLA
IIlo film'" at Moo.... wiI1lcam wi th
repet 01 the death of Dr. Ok...,'o in •
cu _idcII t ill "-opal., UpncIa. Dr.
Okools' o " . the lint Ph.D. from the
BoIIny

Det>ar-t.

and

almost

cerUiDIy the lint _ h student to

from Upada for p....padu.to
wad< at Monash.

C(lIIle

While an undeJlladuate at Makerere
College he formed a detennination to
come here for his Ph.D., and carried
t1uo"lh this plan with singlo-minded .
thoro"lhneu. in the face of very
conslderable difficultiea.
He wor1ced under the supervision of
Dr. Don Gaff on the effects of drough t
on 1be growth of roo~ producing results
that have aroused. considerable interest
amo~
drought physiologists. He
returned to Uganda !a'" in 1969. and
was awarded hi< Ph.D. euly in 1910. He'
WlS appointed to a lectllleship in the
Botany Department at Makerere early
trua year, a post that he very much
wantod to hold.
The Monash Botany staIT had hoped
that thiI early tiaison between the two
'departments mish t str.,.u.en into a
fum boD! over the years, .... that this
·exchan&e migb t be tho fust of many in
both directiOns. They w... very
dlstr...... to hear that their ... k. in that
oountry had disappeored 10 suddenly
.... ttap:aIly.
Dr. Okol1l'o leaves a wife and three
children; the two elder children were
born while he was at Monasb.
-MJY. CANNY Prof"";' 01 B
MONASH HPOI.TfI

"We have condoned the expensive
and disruptive widening of existing
roads that were designed to play the
role of local streets instead of creating
a web of roads that would have
removed the need for widening.
"We sit idly by while the tops are
being taken off mountains to make car
parks that will lead to the destruction
of the sylvan peace of our diminishing
bUlhlands. We allowed men to
subdivide and sell land in places like
Phillip Island and the rash -of shacks
that results offends the eye.. The
damage is done and has not been
undone."
Prof. Lcdgar said public taste was
blunted by lack of prec<pt and
example.
Tbe avens< Australian suburban
street was a modey collection of
houses each striving to be different
from its neigbboun without a single
unifyiDg clement.
"What a difference to the street
scene it would make if we attempted
to get some harmony into planting or
the means of enclosure of the front
gardens or, alternatively, if we tried
not enclosing them at all-and if,
above all, w~ had a policy, as they do
in Canberra in important areas of 'No
PQles on streets'," Prof. Ledgar said.
"Look about you and try to
imagine the effect of the n:moval of all
overhead tervices and of all outdoor
advertisements."
Prof. Ledgar .aid be felt it
extraordinary that the law was so
sympathetic to the outdoor advertiser.
HI "believe that to assault a man
through his eyes is as peat an offence
as to assault bim through his other
senses," he said. "We protect the
public by law from excessive noise and
smell yet ' he who assaulta the mind
through the eye docs so at will."
Prof. Ledgar called for
the
prohibition of outdoor advertisement
"on land and sea and in the air." 
"In a town I would allow a few well
regulated boarding. but I would
confine their Ule to notices of public
interest, entertainments, sales etc. - no
proprietary goods.
"In the countryside I would
prohibit ou tdoor advertisement
entirely."
Prof. Lcdgar said that in these day.
of advanced technology there was no
acceptable excuse for the waste and
discomfort involved in the emission of
smoke, fumes and noise .
The
external appearance of
building. in industrial are.. and their
settings mould match the marvels of
the human iDgenuity that they
contained..

-THE V-C
TALKS 'ON
BRIDGES
The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Matheson bepn
lUI addrea •• which had been advertised as
~

on ' The Aesthetics of Encineering
Sttuctu....- by IIYUW he thought this title
was both too pretentious and too
comprehensive : instead he propooed just to
talk about brid,... especially their

appearance.
Bridges had alway. been, and still were of
to
a
country's
great
importance
oommunications tystem and, as they wa-e
often very conspicuous. they played a
significant part in
the
marHlUIde
envirorunent. For this re8101l the designing
erwineer. althoup he had. flrst to solve a
number of tecbni<:al problem•• abouid not
neglect the aesthetic impact that lUI
structure would make.
Dr. Matheson Wustratod his remarks by
showing a number of slides beginning with 
some sI",wUW masonry brldps of great ....

Picturu of girder, cantilever, arch and
·suiipCDlion bridges followed ; the IlnaI slide
Wustrated the lecturer's pica to his andienco
to rqaId bridges as works of art, at least in
part. .... not just as scaffolding for
advcrt~ hoard.

YENCKEN:
"DEPLORABLE
SITUATION"
It WII. "deplorable .tu.lIon" that there
no uncl.eqradua_ landa:ape adIooia in
AUltralia, Mr. David YeM-Rn told the
adai toe ture IIOIIIinar.
Mr. Yencken, fouDCler of the rum of
Merchant Buiklen, said there was an overall
lack of co-ordination of design .... a
Cnjpnentod approach to architecture wbich ·
was re1lectod in the ttaditiOnai design ....
p1an.nin& schoob.
"The Schools of Architecture ....
Planning are not just separated from other
environmental studies, they tend to be
higbb' computnlentalis<d as well," Mr.
Yencken said.
Mr. Yencken said the poverty of the
environment was very much the problem of
the people who had responsibility for
making decisions. These people often failed
to attempt better and more imaaiDative

VIele

......

' The lack of will to try is in part a
reaction to the myth about the "'naoaked.
uncaring. mat.erialiltic Auuie, which is 10
assiduously repeated for us.
uif oW" dedaion makerS are so constantly
indocttinated with the ..ea that there isn't
any
point in
attemptln& anything
adventulOus, since it will certainly not be
apprec.iated, is it any wonder that they
think it is better to go on doina the same
old. thing, Or marginal variations of it only?"
Mr. Vencken sUI. there was often a good
deal of mwnderstandinl between architect
and ctM:nt. It was a areat misconception to
think that architects were not only
specialists in design of structurea but also
.peciaIists in all the actiVities which thOle
structures would house.

A VERY busy term II
How co take down notes and how to read
fastor. Probably two 01 the bluest problema
associatod with university study.
The Monash Union wiI1 attempt this "'rm
to overcome them.. Two new tuition coUrses
• Efficient Readin& .... Pitmanscript or fast
writln& will be introduced.
These two, plus a new course in Fint Aid,
will be added to the already impressive list
of establilbed Union 1eC0nd. tc:oD courses:
pottery, jewellery,
sculpture, Sumk
(Japon_ pointing). weaving on four-<haft
looms, life dr...... .... painting, spinninB
and weavin& aingi.ng, tuition in musical
instruments .... tYPin&
Efficient ..ading is popular. It is available
to students only .... the 40 places ,..,'"
l1lIed on the second day of enrolments ·10
people are on ihe waitins list.
It will cost each student $20 .... aoother
$10 is being paid by the Union • a total
subsidy of $400.
Two membcn or the Higher Education
Reacareh Unit at Monash, John Qjft ....
Mn. Anne BlOwn, will test the reading
coune to see what benefit it hal far tho
students.
3

The cowse, headed by Jon Whi'" from
the Advanced ReadIni! Academy. wiI1 .tart
on Tuesday, July 6 .... be held two days
sch ......k until AIII"R S.

The Activities Officcr, MIss Carina Hack,
was interested in the eruolment statistics for
the reading coune - o~r tbreo-quarters from
lint and second years .... 29 01 the 40 are

ma1&

Miss Hack said over.... Universltieo, for
example Harvard, had found similar reading
counes for freshen helped to rurb the
drop-out rote.
UDds the Picma..uaipt course. it is
'claimed students CIJl be writln& at 60 word.
per minute after 30 hOWl tuition. This
coune is open to staff and students and
vacancies stW exist.
It will be hold on Monday and Wednosday
eveninp starting on June 16 .... endUW on
Ausust 4. The t.cacher is Mrs. Lynne Wen.
from the Caullleld Institute 01 TechnoIot!Y.
First Aid, 14 sessions bcsinnlns on June
from
" .... Typing involvinB 15 _
June 16 alto have vacancies. FOr more
infonnation on all cou.nes contact Miss
Hack On ext. 3180 or 3144.
J..... 7, 1971

•
Dangers In "drug explosion"
DR. L. B. GEFFEN, senior lecturer in the department of physiology at
Monash, gave evidence before the House of Representatives Seiad Com
miHe" on Pharmaceutical Benefits on the present state of teaching and
research in pharmacology and therapeutics in Australian medical schools.
Following is an extract from his submiuion:
It is widely recopi.sed that there is a
considerable
and
ri&ina
use
of
phannaceu tical preparationl in AustraliL
The number of pnac:tiptiona i&sued per
capita bas increased by two dtirds from
three to itYe in the lut 10 years and the
annual retail. market value of prescription
.[Mdicines has doubled to SlOO million.
In part, this trend is due to better and
more extensive medical care, for drugs
constitute an estimated 80% of all therapy.
In Australia. 7S million prescriptions are
Issued each year by an estimate<! 12,500
doctors - an average of 6000 each. It is
doubtful, however, if the increase in
physician.(firected consumption of medicine
has led to any decrease in self.medication.
Reliable statistics are not available for
the non-pres:ription pharmaceutical market
in Australia~ but I estimate the Australian
non-prescription market to be in excess of
$100 million per annum. This includes, in
order of importance, internal ana1gesics,
cough and cold items, vitamins, laxatives,
external
analgesics,
tonics,
antacids,
antiseptics, s1eepi~ aids, as well as digestive.
diarrhoea. sunburn and haemorrhoidal
remedies.
The consumption of drugs is as old as
civilisation and the public, aware that they
live in an age of great scientific advances, are
prepared to pennit and even demand. the
use of potent drugs to treat every common
viscissitude of the human condition.
somatic, emotional and even intellectual.
The doctor is also being influenced by a
process termed "mystification" whereby all
human emotions are gradually being
into
the
ambit
of
the
brought
pharmaceutical industry, to its increasing
profit.
While responsible for the cure or relief of
immeasurable
human
suffering
and
discomfort and the prolongation of
longevity, the drug "explosion" has also
brought medical and social problems in its
wake. These are only slowly being
recognised as of much greater importance
for the health of the community than the
more sensational illqal use of psychotropic
drugs that bas overshadowed the much more
widespread " and often state-subsidised
misuse and abuse of legally obtained drugs.

The medical profession has to balance
the benefits of modern medicines against
the cost to individuals of the more common
and minor side-effects of these drugs, as well
as the rarer but more serious adverse drug

There is a total of only 41 fun-time
;K:ademic pharmacologists, includq those
who teach the subject within physiology
departments, of whom 26 have tenured
positions.
[n the whole of Austtalia, there are six
medically qualified pharmacologists, tIu<e
reactions am interactions., and the dangers of whom have clinical responsibilities. Only
of physical and psychological dependence MeIbouJne Unive.rsity has started a
on drugs.
•
functioning clinical phamtacology unit.
The social consequences of the .rising Formal teaching in phannacology and
statistics for accidental poisoning and clinical pharmacology occupies an average
"'kide with drugs (by 1967, Australia had 2·3% of the undergraduate medic&
the highest-proportion of suicides with cun-ieulum and- med.i::al postgraduate
drugs in the world) , and the influence of teaching in pbannacology exists only as a
drugs on traffic accidents have also to be anall component of the vuious speciality
take~ into account .
lecture counes. There are no post-graduate
But
have
they?
When
most courses or qualifications in clinical
pharmaceutical remedies were inert, the art phannacology as such in Australia.
and science of medicine lay mainly in
These then are the academic roots that
diagnosis and the promotion of the placebo nourish the whole medical therapeutic tree
effect. While these retain their importance, in Australia.
modem phannaeology and therapeutics has
provided sharp but two-edged swords whose Reliance on
judicious use requires carefUl training.
Yet I .... lind little evidence ill A..baIia promotional material
lItat tile Inini"ll snd relDiDing of doctors in
A study conducted by the Committee of
lite use of drugs is being undertHen with Enquiry into the Relationship of the
Pharmaceutical Industry with the British
rufficient senoUlnelS.
The problems are not unique to National Health Service reported that
Australia; what is unique is thy lack of any representatives of drug companies were the
ptanned remedies in comparison with other most important SOUJee of information about
advanced countries that we are wont to new dr\lls for general practitioners.
compare owselves with in other respects..
The pharmaceutical industry in Australia
1 recently made a survey of the teaching at present spends approUnate1y $14 million
of pharmacology in medical schools fOI the per annum on the promotion of its products
Australasian Society of Clinical and directed solely at 12,500 prescri>en • an
Experimental Pharmacologists. It showed. expend;iture equivalent to over SI000 per
that there are 41 full~time and 11 part-time doctor per annum. It employs 12 .8% of its
graduate students doing M Sc and Ph D work force of 10,000 for this purpose,
degrees and 22 Honows and B Med Sci including 40 full-time medi:al directors and
1000
company representatives.
students. Medical students constitute the over
the
academic
(Compare
this
to
majority of undergraduates (1080), the
remainder (6.49) being composed of science pharmacology task force of 41, six of whom
students and those doing paramedical are medically qualifted, with access only to
undergraduates and that for less than 100
professional counes.
lbe time devoted to the teaching of houd in their entire careers.)
pharmacology in the undetgraduate medical
curriculum, a national average of 93 hours,
makes clear that it is taught primarily as a
preclinical subject. In the two unive.rsities
WhDe it is the responsibility of the
which devote the least time to it, Monash univenities and the medical profeSSion to
and Queensland, the subject is taught initiate refonns and of the Government to
exclusively in thitd year and there is no support them, I believe the drug companies
further drug-oriented formal teaching of any also have a rok to play in fostering the
significance, while at the others there is only development of Phannacology in Australian
token teaching of the subject in the clinical Medic& Schools.
years.
In 1968, 23 drug companies gaY<
In 1971, 100 years after pharmacology $284,000 to outside bodies for research that.
first became an academic discipline in usually involved their products. This was
Europe, there are in the eight Australian neady a quarter that spent on research and
within
the
companies
Medical Schools exactly three departments development
and professors of pharmacology. In the ($1,190,000) but since the Australian
rema.l.nder, phamtacology is taught as a irdustty is primarily distributive, this was
only a minute fraction of that spent On
minor compon"ent of physiology.

Need for a "therapeutics foundation"

"Suicide" drugs on benelits scbeme
TWO memben of the university's Department of Social and Preventive Medicine
also gave evidence before the House of Representatives' Select Committee last
month.
would. have to "have better "'links ' with
The department chairman, ~roCessor B. S.
community SlelYice, if he was to deal
Hetzel, and Dr. R. G. OUver. a research
adequately with personal problems brought
fellow, spoke on the suicide rate in Australia
to him by patients.
since 1955 and its possible relationship with
Dr. Oliver said -dtat many" attempted
the phannaceu tical beneliU scheme.
suicides occuned IItrough drugs obtained by
Prof. Hetzel told the committee that
preacrlptioo frma a doctor.
Australia had become a nation of pill takers.
"There must be some way of breaking the
Doctors had told him that patients were
disappointed if they left a surgery without a vicious circ~ between pubHc demBlJd and
the readiness of the doctor to supply," Dr.
prescription..
OUver
said .
Prof. HeUel said that certain drugs should
"I feel that this is liiiKe(1 - with the
"be more restticted as to maximum quantity
pharmaceutical benefits scheme, where a .
and separately wrappel;l to he~ avoid. patient believes he must get something for
overdose.
what he pays.
Since the introduction of restricp~ns on --· ·If he can't
counselIiilg- service when
barbiturates in 1967. there had. been a he might need one, and the doctor can't
significant fall in the" number of suicides provide the service, the doctor writes a
from this drug, Prof. Hetzel said.
presaiption.
The number of drug-overdose suicides
"I submit that if consultation was free
had risen sharply since 1960. The drugs and was pakl for from funds from social
concerned
were
mainly
sedatives,
services or income tax, one of the ~
anti-depressants and tranquilisc.n.
that provk1es pressure to prescribe would
Prof. Hetzel said the general practitioner diJappear;' he said.

seTa

Prof. B.
JY"a 7. 1971

s. Hetzel

The reality of the situation in many
countries and in Australia in particular, is
that the phannacological education of the
medical profession has been placed largely
in the hands of the phannaceutical industry
by academic default and professional
disinterest.
The dilemma of the presc.ri)er in the
front line of medicine is due not only to the
variety "o f available dlUgs but also to their
increased potency. As the therapeutic
armamentarium ex.pams, the less personal
experience the individual doctor has with
each. dl'U8, and the less One he has to
acquire the neceuary "infonnation to U$IC the
drug appropriately and safely.
It is small wonder he comes to rely
increasingly on the drug company
representative whose fannal training in
pharmacology is even less than his own.
Modern ' pharmacology
must
be
.recognised for what it is., an essential bridge
between the basic sciences of medicine and
their clinical application, compOS<d of a
well defined body of knowledse, wh_
teaching, reseatch and selVice fuoctions
cannot be replaced by any other
organisation structure within the medical
school.
Equally elearly, curriculum reform that
added
the
full
load of modem
Pharmacology on to the medical student
camel would not be very helpful unless this
was done judiciously, integrated throughout
the medical OJrriculum and, even more
nportant, was extended into
the
post-graduate and pract:isilJ8 years.
These are matters which must be
considered urgently and in detail by the
appropriate academic and "profeSSioM.l
bodies.
When they have demonstrated a
willingness to act and have cons:idered
appropriate action, the Government, in its
own economic interests., will be well advised
to provide adequate financial backing for
the development of phannacology.

•

research overseas (SSOO million in the USA).
Moreover, some was recouped in Federal
grants for research and development
($186,000 from 1967-9).
Yet to my knowledge there were few. if
any, competitively advertised research
grants available from the Australian industry
in the manner, for example of the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Foundation
of the United States. This latter body was
established in 196.2 as an independent
foundation and presently distributes over
$500,000 per annum in support of the
estabHsbment in medical schools of
programs of research and training for
personnel in cIinlcaI phannacot"SY, drug
evaluation and drug toxicology, specifically
excluding studies on particular products.
There ue clearly many roads to Rome,
provided it is thought desirable to get there
am they should not depend exclusively on
the phannaceuUcal industry. Government
am University backing has to be provided in
at least "equal measure for a proper balance
to be struck between the various interests
concerned. Not that these ue necessarily
incompatible. So much time am money is
involved in bringing a drug to the market
am keeping it there that it is in the best
interests of aU that reliable answers
concerning their efficacy and safety ue
'obbined quickly and efficiently.
FOOTNOfE: Napoleon is said to have
"refused the services of a doctor on the
grounds that he did. not want two diseases,
the one he had already and the one the
doctor would give him. With the incidence
of serious drug-induced symptoms in
hospital patients as lrigh as 5-15%, it is time
chemical pollution of the human internal
environment received serious attention. Sir
William Osler taught that the first duty of
the physician "Was to edu~te the masses not
to take medicine. But surely he did not
mean the way to do so was to neglect the
doctor's education on the subject.
MONASH REPORTIER

•
Health service survey
From January to March this year, Dr. J. S. GREEN, of the Monash Health Service, visited
seven universities in England and Scotland and observed how their student health services
_were organised. He writes about some of _the things he saw under the follOwing headings:

GENrRAL STRUCTURE
'1'110 IlritlJll service wa. oocoariIy
cIiff.Jent from Monash for two maID
leasolll, lint tho structure of tho British
National Health SorvicO and secondly tho
fact th.t many stud.... lived .way from
hcimo. In Edlnbllllh thiI propo<tion wu
two third. and it was hiBbor JtiIIIn both St.
Andrew. and AboJdoo&
BroadlY thoJe _
thno "OU)ll of
UDIYordty Health S<niceo • a<Moory,
reatrIetod IIrt and onrestricted 1Irt. Mol!
sorvlcol belmwod I<> ClIo rOllrictod ..ouP
" " - only ItocIon.. nsiItemt with die
health
docton-.1li1I and unr'lillo....
itudonll
but not
~tIbDL EdlDbllllh wu tho only
InIO unreojdcted UrI I
In die "'". thai
tbeY troOtiod studonia; rtatI, re1a1lv.. Bnd
!'ith DO uDlYonIIY _~alact.

_0aomo_...,---_
.w

- .,..,,10

PSYCHIAntlC SERVKES
AttltudtJ toward. methods or' use and'
of .... of psycldatrillts Varied
tremendoully. In tho .... of ltocIoat. wlCb
~1oIN, _ , aD ~ed to str. . tho'
Imp<a-tant rolo of tho dOctor of /kit.
C<lft1act. MOIl ......... to lind a oDe to two
. por cent . PlYelIotic '" ......lY dItturbod
·aroap and f... tboie thoy fell that tho
PlYclliatrilt wu .........,.. F... tho othor
students at olIO .,.tr_ thoDe Wile two.
,UnIVenitY Health Servloeo who bad little
fal111 III tho PlYclliatrle
I<>

wQlld _ vIr1ually an imp0llli1li1i1y to do
prop.dy. Ho II,U, wlCb ChillIa.....nt and
a1icula.......P, Chat
.....t Uld
hOOD. week wQlld _ on
ibadu.. maimum of _ to ,.,.Ia tena1ve
poycllo....DPy Chat anybody cQlld do 
many
deba.. Chill point

-.1IVIiIabIo

die _ _ t of tho ProfOllOrial Unit
_
IOconded to die Univorsity Health
'Servi.. far half .week. He actually did two
10Il10.. penonaDyand bad throe other
memben of tho unit dolna one _ n each.
1,\ throo other jilliv.lliilcs tho psychlatriat
w:u.used in an advisory role to the doctor.
Ho . provided support for tho health oervice

=t

doctor who wu then able to see patients he
otherwise haw been rductant to

I" 110 U_1II1y I wilted .... tho... MI
..

. .- . . . . . -• • 1liii0 . ~ ... . . . . .

. . - ........J*t . ~---L

PHYSIOLOGISTS
TO GO A,BROAD
• Seoi.,. membon of the Physlol"ll'
Department wDI _ . - . . two top.Ie...
eonr...nce. in Europelaler IhiI year.
.' From July B to July 31, tho 25th
iDtornalionai Co...... of Phyoiolosical
ScIcnco. wID be held at Muoiell and wID be
ittendod by PJor. A. K. MCIntyre, Prof.M.
E. Holman, Asooe. Prof, G. A. Bentley, Dr.
C. Gibb., Dr. R. F. Mark, Dr. G. W!lOIIoy
and Dr. R. WestO<fl1lR.
PJof. Mc1nty~ - cbalrman of tho
phyoioiOlY department, will bo tho d....l.
from tho
Academy of Sdon"" at
tho ........ u.mbly of the International
Unioa of l'ItydoIocIcaI Scieni:oo to be hold
durlna tho Mumch coafaenco.
Prof. R. Porter wiD bo p-tina a paper
~t a sympolium on "Neural Control of
~otor Podonnanco" In Zurich on August 7
and 8.
Dr. Brian Crag. senior lecturer in the
fhy.lolo.y Doputment, last monlll
attended a conlezence bt New York.
sponaoncl jointly by tho Nationallnstitule
of CIIlId Health and Development and tho
·R_ F. Keonody Conlle.

Ao_

,MONASH IlPOIn.

IOIDO""___

*_

UDIY.rsity HeallII s..Ioo involvemont
_
from "Wo have a.ood Saf.ty 0IJIcm:
- I loa.. It I<> him" to tho oophbticatlod
sel-<lp of Dr. _Edmonda .t MUlmOller. Dr,
Edmonda foil It would bo worthwhOe for •
<Ioct... I a _ in IhiI field I<> visit ' 
elIomleal industries, suell u SheD and I.Cl.,
to _ how they handlod 1110 problom of
_ us IUbltaDcol . and tho peopI. who
worked willi them. Ho .relt tho real place to
loam lndUllrlal modiclno wu "on tho
factory Iloor". The poople he aw .. boq
...b~ed 19 tho maID _
wore not !hoi
.s taff or tho studon" but tho tochniclana.

_d

COUNSELliNG
.SERVICES
In BrilllD tho coW1lellintl oervi....
appeared I<> be Involved _
plrely In
academic collnrllina Whete psydloloaistJ
weno Involved In PlYc:hothorapy thiI
_ared to be alway. dOllo within tho
framework of tho Health ServIce.
While _
Is
f... debale oa tho
Jeiative mentl of this arrangement WI'''''
't hat whicII we havo here at Monash, i
perlOoaIIy fool, with tho lood relations and
co-oporallon that oxist botwooa tho two
servlees at Monash, our pr._t sy.tem here
has mUell to e....mend It

rn....

~

tbem.
In many ".y. tho EdinblllJh system was
8mI1ar I<> our own exCOPI that there wore
The dtuallon was that
1Iv. half day _

OCCUPATIONAl MEDKINE 
UNIVERSITY SAFm

STATISTICS
in ....ral pia... ther. appearod to bo a
IWinc .way from tho col1oction of . _
cIiIjpIottic data toward. colloction In depth
.o f·data obout • fow specIIlc UIn-.

RARE HONOR
FOR MONASH
M.......... ......., ._koIIlellnlbi
Ia...............- . by ....... _01
aIno _ _ hi •
10 aD

_.nNp _

_onI. . III .... Bd... ec-.._..
Sod. AId. . . . too Repallllc oIt_...

Tho ocIIoIonbIpt ... f", _ h wmi in
PUle and appjod - . and aro .wanIod
each year by .... Royal Commb.lon f.......
ElIhI>llIon of 185110 milk .... 1851 Groat
Exhi>lIIoa In London.
Mo. . . poltpuato_ll
Tho .__
10 pin tho _
...: Potor Boyel, 24; and
Allan Canty, 25, boCb Ph. D.•bodontilD
iDOQIiInic c_try and Rodney BoWlbeU.
25, _ Ph.D. _ a t In mathematica.
Mr. Boyd and Nr. canty Ia_ II> . . thO
......., 1<>_ Rudy al Caml>rkIIo Uaioonlty
with PJof_ J. ~ of tho UnIvwIiIJo
CbomIcoI LllbcnlOly and Nr. ~
..... I<> _ttend die UDlYonIty of London.
A - numbot of dIPtqr...... AIIItnI1Ia
have held tho_1851 S<ho~.
They Include Sir Mark Oliphant ana tho
pJeleDt m,nm.n of 1hD CSlRO, Dr. J. ~
Mr. Boyd came I<> Mo'" Ia 1969 froai
tho U _ t y of TBIIIWIIa and Mr;
Bowobell comploted his 1IDIIe1paduato
dqjroo at die tJnbmIty of Qu_dand
It II extremely .... f.... dqIo uDlYen1ty
to bo a_dod _ _WIlds undor ~
ocIIoIanbIp scheme wi>Ic:Io WU fOUJllled In
_1891.

_tilts

DRUGS
appear.
bo fairlY
lIDO....
Bdtilh Univenity
stud..... Ampbo_tamln.. are bolas UIod IcII

POI lII10kq

to

WiII~

and ........ danprous by moot llluden...
.l.S.D. howevor, Is otIII havlna pIwoa. Hard
diu" ... almost unknown lince they are
'incompatl>lo with uDlYonIty perf()l1llOllCe.
More than one doctor commented on the,
fact that oven after. a bad trip on U.D.,
peril",. one Involvlo& • psyellotic reaction'
fA l0III. dayo,ltocIon" otIII ...eren't prepued
I<> .y that they woilld not do it apia.
Th. 1na1lona1, neurotic aapect of tho use
~ dJup woukl appear to make educational
_ammo. likely to b.ck-flr. with many
gydonu.

No

<lIIO

STUDYING WESJGATE

•

~ · to .... ->' '"'" Idea ..

I<> .....t ... ..,..' do . ..."t . . p ' 
-bednt ••t
1UIn,Is

",art from

elm,

.SYDIP- of_a111y pl'Ol>loma-IIId th.t
it II tbIo wlilch must _ tocillod nloor _
tho t.ct Chat !boy _ - . cImp. 0...
po...., loll _
.... far _
10 be
_
......t .... i n _ .. - .
For thole in_OIl hi thIo problem there
is • very JOocI article on drus addicllon iIi
die 1970 Proceodlna. of the British Studenf
Hoalth ServIce ADOciatioo - .....ntIy gone.
to press:

c_

'There was now an almost uruven8.1 sWing
away from die UDIYoraity Health ServiceS
pr.scriblna tho pill. InIIoad tho idea WBI
that the Itudent (or students, when both
would come) would 80 to the SClVK:e for
advice ; however cue and prescription woukl
be done by an ou~e cUnic, for example
the Family PIannlna Auocialloa a: the
Brook. Advilo<y CUnic.
Thil attitude .....ed I<> b. lalJeIy
....ndernI by lwo t.ctoro, fint the limo
invo1voclln dolas thiI -prop-ody with _
supervloion, and IOCODIIlY tho difficulties of
conCUJlent gynaoool~ and PlYciloiosicaI
diff1¢Ulties • • combination, all too common,
0.. UDlYenity bad • conoultant
gynaocololilt ...ho .Itoilclod die University
Health SorvIco I... thli purpoIO ~
outside help in tbiJ area wu not R8d.ily

;FORCES "fup to 830 ions Ii........n used by tile Deputment (it avu E'n"'OOi"~
in exhauolio. teats "'or tho .... f.w. DKJIlCbe to help d _ n e tho c.... 01 Cbe
.Woatpte Bridp 001_

SeCtions 01 _tho bridl. have boon spOcIaIiy mounted In tho pr_....... hod ia tho
CivD E~ Iaboratmie..
The Chairman of tho Department, Prof."", N. W, Murray, h.. boon ..po.......
tho .....,k which has also invo~ '''''eckinI tho bridlo deslgnL
COllapses of
omasnilUdC of Wes!Bate aiio,- fcirtunaii:ly rariT1ie dala-from- III,;
CIvil EnglnccriDs wo<k_wiD hoperuDy help to prevent future collapses.

iii.

VACATION SCHOOLS CONFERENCE
DoIop_

waDab'"

Clinics in this (lOki, however. are only just
-tina to bocom. avaDable In Victoria and
lOme female stUdents have reported
diflk:ulty In .otlinl proper supervision in
thiI area of medicine.
A. reprd. unwanted PlfID&I1Cf, a feirly· .
common fiaure aeemed to be 2--3 per cent of
fe~ atudents at rilk per annum and this
'appeared 'to bo "prdlo. fA whether there
were t.a1Ja or not cr wb.ether there was a
1-"• .....,1........ not.
5

from

Cbroop...t Ausbiiii,

_dod a conf........t M.......... IDOnllt
to cIioc!I- all _
.. of NIIIIInJ .... tiOit
_
..d to exch. . . ide..
lt ..... held on Thunday, M.y 27, ...t
Friday, May 28, In tho UnlvenIty Union,
and it was die fIrIt timo thaI ...pniaen of
..cation ocIIoolI bad come tosOthor for lIIelI

a conference.
Misa Carina Hack, ActMtios Officer, who
OJPniIod tho conforenco, said 1110 demand
fa< v~a ocIIooIs hod arown enormouaiy
in recent yeaR. There \VIa, however. litd.e

co-ordlnajloa from Stato to S ta.. and it WIS_
felt the cxc!wJle of ideu would benefit

Vacallon ocIIooil lit aenenI 
There ...
20 d.Iop'" from Victoria,
NSW, QueenaIand, A.C.T., tumanla, Soullt
Australia and Woatom Auitn1ia. It Included
pooplo from tho Councl for Adult
Education, tb ArIa Council of Au.tralla,
the Wotbn' Educallonal AJIOClatlon, Cbe
Canbe:aa ~ f... Continulna Education,
the Hobart AdUlI Educallon Board and th~
Wanpratla
Centro
for
Condnuintl

-.e

EducatioJl.

Mo'" rulll one of Au.tralia·. Jar....
RUDDler lCbooll uad last summer more Chan
700 people enroDed for tho 31 COUllO.

.._Ie.

"'.. !.
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THE "REPOR.TI

This month, MONASH REPORTER proudly p
Collection", art cCfup of Ihe century. For year
Room in Ihe wake of Prof_rial Board and "
genuine (unsigned) original doodlcs. Many or
genins. Bnt all provide a valnable insight into
onr intention to invite the Psychology Deparbl
know how many of them were Ihe work of psy'
gems from Ihe
Colfection
in later issucs.
--
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INDONESIA AT THE POLLS
ON July 3, Indonesia will "hold her second general elections since independence.
The first elections were held in 1955 under very different circumstances from
those prevailing now.

Between 1950 and 1957, Indonesia was
working undeI a parliamentary system
where the government was responsible to
the parliament. As no single party was able
to Conn a government by itself, a series of
unstable ooalition governments followed
each other in quick succession.
The government formed as a result of the
1955 elections was also a coalition
government which spUt in the race of the
regional unrest which was becoming more
serious In 1957.
HU'old Croucb ...... • lecturer in pollUcal
1IC1ence at the Unlvenliy of Indonesia for
dafte yean aDd ia now workJDI OD a Ph. D.
in poUUca. Thia .n.iele .11 written for the
CommuDity Aid Abroad journal. "NOW",
md li'reproduced wUIl permialon.

June 7, 1.71

In 1959 the parliamentary system was
rmally abandoned and replaced by the
Presidential system that is still in operation.
Under the Presidential system, . the
goverrunent is no longer responSJble to the
Parliament but to the People's ConSUltative
Assembly which nonnaDy meea every rIVe

years.
The coming elections ....

Ii_lory

elections,
not
Plesidefilial elecliona.
P...dent SooharlO wiI not be _ fociJIs
re-election until March 1973 when hiS
five-year tean explres.
Nevertheless, President SocIw-to has a
considerable interest in ensurq that the
parliament is sympathetic towards him and
his programme. It seem. vel)' lilrely that his
hopes will be CuIfIlkd.
In the rnt place, 100 oC the 460

,

members of the new parliament are to be
appointed by the government. Most of these
appointees will be drawn from the auned
forces who can be expected to loyally
support the government at all times. Thus,
of the 360 elective Jeats,. the govcnunent
only needs to win 130 or 37% to have an
overall majority in the parliament.
The unofficial government party in the
election is the Joint Sccretuiat of
Functional Groups usuaDy known ~
"Golkar". The "Golkar" is a federation of
OJganisations, such as labour, veterans',
wo~en's and students' oIganisations, which
are not affiliated to one of the conventional
political parties.
Although military personnel are not
permitted to stand as candidates in the
elections, nearly all the important officials
of the "Golkar" are army generab and it
was they who selected the "Golkar's"
civilian candidates amo~ whom are such:
pres~s iJgUfCS as
the Sultan of

By

HAROLD CROUCH
Djogjakaroi and the F oreip Mlniaier, Adam
MaIlk.

The government h _ that . . . . .rwitb
tile app<iDled memben, tile "Gd...." _
wia sufticient
to (OInt a OI8joli~ in
Gte padiament.

lea.

In addition to the ~ltar .., there are
nine Iegally-rei:ogniJed parties compared
with the doze.. oC parties competing in the
1955 e1ection~ Arnone the parties diDo_
since 1955 is the Communist Party whidl
was banned in 1966.
The three main parties contesting this
year's elections are the National Party, the
Nahdatul Ulama (a eonservative MusIlm
party) and the Indonesian Muslim Party (a
more modem party).
However, it would not be true to cJautfy
thole partie. as the opposition. Each oC
them is ""reoented in the cabinet and eadl
has exprellOd support Cor the fHleclioo of
President Soebarto in 1~73. Indeed, one of
the central issues seem. to be who supports
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R COLLECTION"
its greatest achievement -

the "Reporter

agents have combed every corner of the Council

~lLitltee meetin8s, gathering a priceless harve.at of
the works of geniu8C8 - if not works of (artIstic)
bat goes on at Prof. Board meetings! It had been
to Il88C88 their merit _ but realised we didn't
The REPORTER hopes to publish further

Pres:ilent Soeharto most with each party
The editor of "a leading newspaper.
trying to prove that it is more JOyal than its "Nusantara·~. which gave much attention to
rivals.
these issuea is now standing trial in Djakarta
The mOlt cootrovemial issue so far does
on a chaIge of insulting the President
not involve poUcy at all but the way in
In conclusion, it seems that the
which the camp. . . is beIn,lWl.
government could weB have a majority in
Some of the party leaders have alleged • the new parliament. Even if it .does nOJ. it
that certain military fJgUles in the will still have the support in parli.nent of
government bave provided special help for
the political parties.
""Golkar". For example, great pressure is .
being applied to government officials to
support the "'Golkar" and in some of the
regions it seems that local military
commanders have intervened on the side eX
"'Golkar". But such critics are usuaOy quick
to point out that criticism of certain
A we~known expert on Indonesian
govemment ofDcials doea not imply politics and history, Professor George MeT.
criticism of the President
Kahin, is due to visit the Monasb Hmory
The campaign has thus been marked by
Department during thhd tenn.
an absen~ of major policy issues. In fact
Professor
Kahin is Profcssor of
the lovemment has deJj)erately tried to
Government at CorneD Univetsity and
bring about this situation by prohibiting
Director of the CorneD Modem Indonesia
~rtain controvediaJ. issues such as the
Project. He Iw written many articles on
teaching. or ronner. President Sukarno and
Indonesia, but pemaPs his best known work
the question of the Islamic State. Other is a book written in the early 19SOs,
ilaues such. as the role of the military in "Nationalism- and Revolution in Indonesia.··
political life and the question of conuption
Under his leadership CorneD has become the
are not fonno]Jy prohi>lk>d but the parties major American cen1re for Indonesian
have pemap. plUdently lert diem aside.
studies.

u.s.

WANTED· A DEPUTY V-C
The UriiveJlity of Melbooune hopes to
'l'Pant a Deputy Viee-Chancell.. ill ...
near futuJe.
Since the resignation of Professor E. S.
Hill from thO Dep~ty Vi<Jo.aIanc:ellonbip;
the duties of the office have been
substantially recast and the penon to be
appointed will be expected to asaune
responSlbllitie, for academic p1anning and
development, budget planning and the
development of, _.t.aIfq policy and
administration. He will be directly
responsible to the Vice-O!anc:ello<.
The University is aeet:ins a. penon with
high academic .tandlng, administrative stills
and a capacity to establisb effedive
relationship' with staff at an leve" and with
students. The appointment wiD be for IeVeJ1
years In the fIrSt instance subject to detailed
terms and conditio.,. which are avU1able to
applicant& The penon appoink>d will aIoo
be appointed u a Prof....,. of the
University with Dormal "'nure (except that
if
he
roaign.
from
the
Deputy
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VISIT MONASH
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tI:Jm, he will aIoo roaign from his ChoIr).

Further iDfoomtioa. illeIuoIi-. de_ 01
propoel
_
odm_tm
orpnizatioD 01 the UDioenity II ..aRable
fIom the ReaiItn<. All couapoade-.
marbd "Conlideotial", mould be ~
to Ibe ROBiItnr, The UnIoenity of
Mel>oume, Pukrile, ]oSl. Applic:atioM
cio.. OD Mo....y July S.
the

A LIFT FOR STUDENTS
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Nearly 1600 Monash graduates received their degrees at 10 graduation ceremonies during April and May.
.
.
Here, the REPORTER publishes extrads from so_ of
the Occasional Addresses delivered at the cere
• •••
monies

"Lack of concern is
shortsighted, stupid"
"FOR: 011 the actM.m which thia seneration .... iDdulpd in, you obow eoery
indication of followil18 a familiar coone," Prof....,. F. H. G. Gruen told
Ecomonics and Politi<tl graduates at the April 29 evening ceremony.

Professor

A8ri<uItwaI

Gruen,

Professol

.d,"'"

of

Economics, said this course
consisted of a few yean of indignant
conccm with social bettennent, coupled
with a demand (usually non-negotiable) for
an immediate solution to world problems
whida were particulady noticeable at the

momeut.

''Thls is then fonowed by a 1niIing off
into the apathy of disinterest of the young
executive Ot professional," he said.
"If you want to avoid dealing with the
difj"JCUlt problems which are facing your
generation and all of us - basically that of
making the wodd a bettu place to live in 
then there are some cla.ssical fonns of
esca~."

Prof. Gruen said the most common of
escape forms was a total pro-occupation
one"s personal lile, Wlth the Climb up
the 1oD8 career ladder.
"One can induIse In • complete
immcIsion in one's specialist professaonal
field to such an extent that the outside
world ceasts to exist.
"Thio is frequently coupled with die view
that ooclety hu been 10 COIIUPW that
oothing can live it • that it .... IIllen into
unworthy banda and that you, the virtuous,
-have no chance...

fhe&e

Wltn

I

- . . for oth....... fOl'lUrloR,
of co-.. wu a moot ............. W .....
alupid policy COl A~~ at the
doontOp oC Alia - a polley whicb COOItaIltly
oIfended the _ t i e s oC no...-,..
"I have some hope for the long term
MUle sp~ from the Cact that the
yo~~ and educated are by and huge more
racially tolellnt," Prof. Gruen said.
Professor Gruen said there was a good
deal of loose thiriking these day. regardins
the lack of usefulness of further economic
growth.
Much human effort, it was said, was
dhected towards ob~ posseasiona
which were simply not worth having and
which, once possessed, were not enjoyed.
Those types of comments were typically
made by those in the top one per cent of
Income eamm of their particular sociell..
- people such u JOM Kenneth Galbraith In
America, E. J. Mishan in ED8Iand and Sir
Garf..ld Buwick In AusInIlia.
HoWft'er, thme who decried funher
economic growth limply had no idea how
the othar 99 pes cent live. A good deoI of
hanIahip still existed - """ In allluent

.COWItrieolik.

Au_

The critics of economic growth blamed
growth fOI niany of the evils of modem
civilisation, including pollution and tfie
destruction of the natwal environment.
Prof. Grucn believed that society could
not afford "such escapism on the
of These abuses resulted from too narrow a
penpective in the making of economic
many of ow ablest youl18. people: They
should lend a hand in maIdng this a better decisions, .rather than from economic
gJowth.
society to live in.
Whether a particular economic decision
. "Don't expect me to ten you in detail
would In fact make the conununity better
how one should do this. If I knew, I would
off required taking all the repercussions of
have done it long ago."
Prof. Groen told the students that one of such a decision into account - not just
those effects which appeared in the profit,
the main problems would be tolerance and and
loss ac:couots of companies O!
undcrstand.i.ng of communities with individuals maIdng the decision.
different habits, skin colour or creed.
As examples of "shortsightedness" aJXl
"inadequate social accounting" Prof. Gruen
"When we consider racial mtolenmce
mentioned the Little Desert,
these days it is not discrimination against
IndUJtrialisatJon In Westemport Bay and the
Southern Europeans, Catholics or Jews with
which we are primarily concerned; it is NSW goveIIUllent wonying about export
income and its own revenue in aiding coal
discrimination against blacks, Asians,
Aborigines or colowed people generally. It export by Outha inte.rests on the NSW
is not primarlJy legal, but social and south coast.
Prof. Gruen said that universities all over
economic discrimination."
the world, including Monash, had been
Prof. Gruen said that enlightened policies
and morally responsible attitudes were
extraoIdinarily tolerant of the revolutionary
unfortunately alI too rare in Australians' excesses of some of their students - pe1'haps
dealinp with colowed people whether they
somewhere between 2 and 6 per cent in the
be Aborigin.. and Thwsday Islanders, case oC the Monash student body.
PapU8D.$ and New Guineans, Or Fijians and
No organisation other than uniYcrsitles 
Indians employed by white Aus!J1llian in either the Westem or the Communist
employers.
world. - would tolerate the physical
Apart ""'" the immorality of the lack of disruption of its activities with so little
reaction.
At Monasn, the authorities - including
the much maligned Council of this
unive.r:sity - had. been very reluctant to
resort to - Or endorse - disciplinary
with the study of man as a thinking creature measures, except in cases of very great
and of the system that he created. It should provocation.
use technology as an ally.
" believe that this _
hu been
Prof...... Cbisholm said that in ......... Inlelpreted by oome
..d titenture mechanical devicea, should be _
and a lad of determination 10
uaed as an adjunct, not II a dictator.
defend
110m ,Physlcallnterlerenoe
uA computet can tell us how often a
In die manifold operations of the university
poet uses a particular word or phrase in the - wiledaer th_ be relalivdy perlp......
sum total of his work," he said.
actMties ..ch .. die c-n and
"But only a human mind can discover Appointments alike "" other IIlOIe centnl
how he uses this word OI ptuase; what its o....."heaald..
.
overtones are in various contexts. Does it
"We need to reafrum 0Ul determination
sing, or sigh, OJ sparlde or thunder, or is it
to de~end. the continuinas: unintenupted
just a semantic stop-gap, a scrap of~istie operations of OUf univerSities. Otherwise"
flotsam?"
their (unctions will become increasingly
Professor Chisholm, who has busht at
difficu.1t to fulm - undeI .tUck in the flnt
Monash -seven! times since his retirement place from the intolerant revolutionaries on
from Melbourne University In 1957, the inside but also, before too long, from
received an Honon.ry Degree of DoctOI 01
the hard-headed impatient pJaCtica1 mel).
Letters at the ceremony.
from without."
I

rut

Honorary degree
for "grand old
man "

0

f

.Iv... 7. 1911

The use man was mWna of teJevision
by Prof...... A. R. Chishobn,
Emeritu. Prof...... of French at Melboume
Uniw:nityl at I May 7 ce:remony.
Professor Chisholm said: "Though I am
hopelessly boml by many of the
programmes television offers, I never cease
to marvel at the ingenuity that has contrived
to transmit pictures and intelligible sounds
tluough space, through the tumult of
traffic, through the walls of our houses.
"The wonder of. this makes it aD the
mole lamentable that what is transmitted is
often so cheap, so banal, so little calculated
to stbnulate the viewer ,"
ProCessor Otisholm said that ultimately
the community shared the blame for such
fiascos by Cailing to protest against the
misuse of an amazing apparatus.
He said that humanities wet'e concerned

waa criticised

musIc

ONE of die moJO hoartwonninS mcmen II of
the graduation ceJemm.ies is pictured abo¥e.
Dr. A. E. Floyd, known to milliona of
radio listeners for more than 25 yean for his
Music Lover program on the ABC, received
an honorary degree oC Doctor 01 Letten
on May 19.
Dr. Floyd was orpnlst at SL Pa....
Cathedral 110m 1914 to 1947. He Or,t
began broadcasting for the ABC before the
ICCOn:I Wadd War..
.
Now aged 94, Dr. Floyd it believed to be
the world's oldest broadcaster conducting a
regular program

"Make TV an adjunct, not dictator"
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,
thiJ view of it, then it follows quite
ineluctably that It i, vital that thiJ and evef)l
other university must never be dt.ertcd 10

"Beware the political
double-talk"
seducers'
wa.

one's views because one',
coOeagues or one's students do not like
them; it is not a place where a teacher is
supposed to fmd out what to thin,k, Of how
to think from one's colleagues or one's
students.
"Plainly II' a unlvertity were to become
any or all of these thines, then II is no
Ion,er the university histay has known, nor
ean it by any stretch of genuine imqination

A UNIVERSITY
nol a place wher. trulh could he: establilbcd along party
linea or by JDUI referendum; it "ould never be diverted to the service of any

be called a university. It mlsht be called • an
..stitute for the plOpaption of the faith, or
• oentre for the dally _elation of the truth
by ballot, or a forum for recondilloniIC
alienaled minds, or It may limply be a
continuing Woodstock Cor the experience of
communal love and ecatasy. What it is not,
wat it is no lonser, is a home for
indlviduall, for diversity, or the umvene of
knowled&e and learJlini.

politkal caul<.
Professor S. R. Davis said this at the
EcononUC! and PoUtic! &nduation on April
29.
. He said that, as a professor of politics. his
business was not that of legislation or
refonner; neither his training, nor his
subject, nor his appointment licenJed him to
teach people how to live their lives.

Whenever a tuchor of polItics exchanged
the rostrum of the pedOl"",e for the pulpit
0( the salvationist, he diminished .... subject
and defrauded his offioe.
Professor Davis went on: "My paid
concern is to try to explain the world to
thOle who may
to change i4 but
until they decide to do so, I am eontent that
they should discover only themselves.

moose

c

"It is a remarkable paradox that at no
t:kne in human history has there been such a
deep concern to awaken the individual to
his own pouiUties as there is now, but at
the Jame time It Is vOf)/ doubtful whether
there has been time in human history when
so much effort is being put into
siandardiziIC, depersonalizina, and reducing
him into the mass.
'"We are constanUy told that much of the
distress and inltcurity of modem youth 
and indeed
of us • is induoed by tbe
threat of phyJicaI anni>~ation. It is nol a
foolish fear. But what holds a far greater
tea-or for me is not nuclear incineration, but
the spectre of mental or spiritual erasure as

an

a person, ofbecomlns a puppet at the hands
of manipulators - whether they be politica.l
.o r non-political

Possessing the mind
"And thb too is nol a foolish fear. Our
lines have given us a lood account of the
ways in which the human mind can be
posaeSled and directed • not merely by the
cultwal undercuaents in our society. not

merely by the pnctices of the hidden
persuaders, but allO by dehlJente
experiments in the service of political
ldeolOlY.
"Where education should be directed to
condition men to maturity, to face complex
and ambivalent reaUty as it often is, the
poUtical seducers of our time condition him
to regressive infantilism with simpleton
catchwords. sleeans, fonnulas, and symbols;
with
Orwellian
double-talk
and

doub1e-think; with rhytIunic chanting; with
loud mouthed.pbonine..; with ecstasy
rituals, with ..mantle fOC and with labels!

IProfessor C. G. Phillips I
In 'the May R~rter an article" on the
occasional addle.. gIven by Professor C. G.

Phillips, Professor of Neuro-PhyJiolOlY at
Oxford Unlvealty, was headed "Research
May Have To 'Go To The Wall'"· ProfelSOr
C. G. Phillips.
This ~eadina wu not intended to_est
that Professor Phillips wa; recoinmending

that British rOJea(ch should go to the wall.
He Was merely stating what many politicians

and journalists in Britain had been saying.
The relevan. part of his speech ..Id :
"Since the Govenunent can't afford 'to pay
both for this aM for research, and since

University people would hIVe to give most
of their time to teaching the larBer numbers,
it Is being freely laid, by politician. and
ijournalists, that teaching will have to take
preoedenoe and research will have to go 10
the walL"
MONASH "POIlU

·~o escape all this is not easy. The
techniques of plOpasanda and ........nship

have been refined and IYltematized; there is
scarcely any hl1ing place from the constant
vi.,al and verbal aaault on our minds.

''The &pcctacle thai we are coruronted
with now, however. Cor the rD'st time in the
lives of most of us, is that the refuge ~ had
come to assume we can assume no longer
because the attadt upon the penon no

the senice of any political cause.
"The qUeition is oltcn asked. whether a
university can remain politically non--aIlied
without becoming in'elevant. The answer is

most emphatically · YES! OthetWiJe, if all
men and all departments mortaaBe their
educational assets to a w.r.e political cause,
who is to tend to those rOOD of civilization
for which the CIllJe is foucht?

"I would be totally oppoJed to any effort
which tried to put thiJ unIvenity on record·
whether by referendum or m. . meetina 
for any of my poUticaJ. beliefs however
deeply I misht feel about them. ThJJ kind of
mechanical trutJ>.f"mdlna is otiose to the
whole notion of a univenity. because truth
is independent of the number of her
votaries.
"More ..... dIU: far a unIYenity to ....rl
dlat lite trollt hal been found II to end lite
_
far IL WbIIe dtiI may be lite way 0(
Iile f.. lite ...."". 0( m........ who Inhabit

"To speak more poSJUvely, a university

'IUItory, for Ita. who believe Ilat the
_
f.. IOCiaI m - . eon have no

wsts to maintain the intq;rity of the
longer eomes from the outside alone, but in..llectual enterprise, and it does this by
from within our gates. At its first · ensuring that the diversity of viewpoints
appearance this came as JOmet:b..ing of an within it IlUVCS rather than destr0YL the
wlhappy surprise to many who believed that
individual JCholar. And if we subocribe to

finality, or iadeed f.. a unIYealty 10
proclaim IUCh _ t y is inlolenble. ADd il
is beeaUJe I hold _
beliefs dIa t I exhart
pad....... 10 ...... lIteir individuality and
d1!1~ guard tlw!i, university."

while the world could undeIgo its periodic
fits of madness, reason' and sanity would be
aecure in the univenity.
"But this, as we have come to realize, was
if we are to be kind to ourselves - idyllic,
.!lumbering innocence; for had we thought
better we would have realized that no
human
institution
can escape the
all-enveloping gu sts of social storms."
Professor Davis said that the "new
phenomenon" of the mass meeting, mass
confrontation,
mass ' agitation,
mass
propaganda and mass debate would, i1
carried to excess, overwhelm people's minds
and deny thlSll as indivXluais.
"How would we respond to a situation in
vm.ich not only students but the staff of this
and every " other Australian university
expou nded
" right-think"
and
~rong-think" on the campuses., legitimized
political agita tion as a moraDy desirable and
fitting way of life in the untvenity, passed
resolutions as a university condemning or
supporting
outside
causes,
direeted
administration and policy-making through
mass meetings and plebiscites, imposed
party lines on student.! and naff, and made
hereties of those who disagreed?
"However else we might reaet to such a
Jitenomenon, few of us eoukl doubt that
this woukl be a horrifying pervenion of
what a university is about.
'"While there are many who 11nd it
difficult to say what a university is, it is
surely not difficult to say wl1at a university
is not. Thus, it is not a plaec where
knowledge is pursued and truth established
along party lines; it is not a place where
truth is estabtished by mass referendum; it is
not a place where truth is disputed through

"Rich are getting. richer"
AUSTRAUA. and other rich countri.s, wen: guilty of po.. self-d.ception on
helping the d....opm.nl of backward nalioD" Prof.aaor B . L. C. Johnson,
Foundation Professor of Geography, said at the May 19 afternoon ceremony.
Professor Johnson called for the
reduction of ..the dal18erous inequalities" bt
.living standards between Australia and the

underdeveloped world.

10 come. Vel dte voiCes are few dlat tpeaIt
up for pea..r ..d mme etrocu.e (jving of
_lit and .... 10 help dte poor".

'We flatter oursetve.s trlat we give
generously to help develop the backward
nations, but I believe we, and other rich
countries, are guilty vf gross self-deception
on this count," he tokl the Arts graduands.

Profeuor Johnson laid that fo< 100 lone
Australia had assumed an attitude of selfish
apathy towards environment· or wone stU!
an aggressive disdain for the aesthetic
possibilities of coon tryside and city.

Professor Johnson, who has just been
appointed profeuor and head of the
department of geography in the School of
General Studies at ANU, was giving the
Occasional Address.

" Perhaps we have been bemused by the
very extent of our sparSely peopled
continent, into a disregard for the
consequences of concern. More significant
probably have been the effects of the rapid
growth
of our
metropolitan
cities

tie sald: ''The rich get richer through
continually investing part of their wealth in
scientific and technological research and
development, to which all institutions of
higher leaminl properly make their
contribution.
"The poor nations have little prospect of
ever catching up with the rich, since their
lack of adequately trained and finanoed
manpower prevents their compe~ on even
tenns on wc.-Id markets.

"So dte SIP belWeen dch and poor
widen.... d il is ooIy lite Deb dial have il in
dteir power to chan", chi. tmtd whieh is so
mUn~s a dueIIt to world Peace in decades

outstripPina

the evolution of poUtical

mectwtisms adequate to
consequences of growth.
The
demand
for

control

the

unrestrained

development in a tree-enterprise JOciety hal
often cast conservationists and even
planners in the role of opposition to
legitimate economic profit.,.
Professor Johnson said overseas aid and
envirorunental conservation may be reduced
to simple rennl: ~ow are we Co persuade
an affluent community to forego individual
and corporate profit in the interests of
ideals embodied in words and phraJes such
as 'aesthetic standards', "humanitarianism'
and'soelaljustke':!"

Changes needed in Asian studies approach
UNIVERSITY approaches to the tcaching of A,ian studies were criticised by
.Professor J. V. NeUltupny at the May 7 evening ceremony.
Professor Neustupny . chairman of the
Department of Japane.., laid teachers and
students in uts faculties often supposed the
main aim of Asian Studies departments was

Prof. NeustuPIlY said there was still much
truth in the eriticism that the approach of
university departments teaching about Asia
was antiquated.
to produce academics.
"It is the universities and the Australian
"The students can sometimes read and Universities Conuriiss,jon whjch should be
undentand difficult literuy texts but they made Ie!ponsibie for the fact that almost no
cannot read the Asian nel\'spapers, cannot acknowledgement of the existence of India
read a telegram, they do not undentand the can be traced in the Structure of most
radio and we are not surprised when these Australian univenities... he said.
graduands are not welcome in the praetical
The community was abo at fault. "We are
life," he said.
witnesses to an interestln& disaepancy
Prof. Neustupny said that neither the between the interest accorded to some parts
community nor the universities were able to of Australis's neishbourhood .by the press
develop
the
undentandina belWeen and business circles on the one hand and the
Australia and her neighbours without lack of any interest in the community on
comprehensive co-operation from the other the other.
side.
''The amount of infonnation on the
UniveDities mu.tchan", tbeir attitu"der In Indo-China war in .the press is remarkable
undergndualle eOlUSeI from 1he at1!mpt to and the necessity of developin&: courses in
produce lCademics 10 more Jeallsde aims Asian studies receives considerable attention
iovolYinS inczeued attention to the culture in the .newspapers.
and lItoughl of Aoian coun_.
"On the other hand the oommunity
9

repreJented by .tudena newly coming to
the universities and enrolling. foe subjects
does not show similar trends."
Prof. Neu.tupny laid that pnaent
Australian mierat in JIp&J1 wu based at

_I>.

and ocmomle
"The fael
dial people in Japan bealdes p"""cims
_"'t"" and cars Il1o IIIInk, and dial they
tllink in a P'" tty mocIem way. is completely
budod UDder dte 1100' 0( informati.. abwi
pdi~caI

'Japanese ecmomie addevementa..
Prof. Neustupny laid h. believed the 0111
European practice of teachina Asian 'tudies
in closed classrooms thousands of miles
from the topic had already become obsolete
in Australia.
"We have been trying at Monash to break
throuch this trend, and in 1970 and 'Ilain
this year We sent our whole fourth year
Japanese studies class to Japan to live and
study ~ and. experience the problem ot
understanding: their private lU"e.
"It is not easy to finance or arranae these
programmes. We are pateful to thOlt in the
community who have contributed to thi!

aim."
J.... 7. 1971

I IN BRIEF I
FLYING CLUB
A Univenity "FJyin, Ckab, .ned at
diJcount ntel (or Oyins: tuitiClt,
will be Conned this 1Onn.
A preliminary meeting last term attracted
more than 100 people. Of these. 10 were
alreedy licensed pilots and at least 35 said
they wished to undertake a flying course.
Membership of the proposed club will not
be restricted to active fliers. Anyone
in terested in aviation is invited to join •
airport tows, film nigh t:s and other
IeCUrlna:

functions will be arranged for" non-flyiJ@:

members.
A meeting has been called for June 15
(venue to be announced) to consider the
aims and. objecUves of the clult.
Further details can be obtained from
Damien Ziebell (home, 98 3527) 0<
Leilhton Morris, in the. Law School (ext.
3347).

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
file AuatnIIan Institute oC ScIence
Tecltnolosr is C01IIIina a Victodan divioion
and aU Iabonloly technicians lie eIip"ble to
opply Cor mom_ip in the Institute.
Membe.mhlp gndlnp are determined by
quolillcalions and/o< experience.
The Institute i\ the oirlCial educational
body of the AusUalian COWlc:iJ. of General

Stafr Associations and the formation of a
Victorian division is supported by the
Conunittee of the Monash University
General StalJ As>ociation.
The Institute is controlled by, and is for
the benefit oC, Iahontory teChnicians only,
It has, in an adrisory capacity. as its
President and. several Vice-Presidents.
professors of various University disciplines.
F or further details including an
information booklet contact the Institute's
Victorian representatiw, Mr. W. H. Brown,
Media Laboratory, Department of
Biochemistry, Monsah, ext. 3748 or after
houn, 97·1469.

SCIENCE CONGRESS
!be Australian Academy of Science is
sponsorq the twelfth Pacific Science
Congress to be held at the Australian
National Uni..rsity, Canbe".. from August
18 to September 3 this year.
Infonnation about the programme aod'
registration can be ob1.amed from the
Organising Secretary, T",,\fth PacnlC
Science Co~IaS, Australian Academy of
Science, Gordon St., Canberra City, A.C.T.,
2601.

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
The UniYersity of Melbourne mVltes
applications for a Research Fellowship and
the.. should be lodged with the Resistrar,
Univenity of Melbowne, by July 31. The
fellowship is bltcnded for a scholar who has
recently obtained the degree o( Doctor o(
Phaosophy (or "Iulvalent qualifIcation),
and is valued at between $6697 and $9286.

MEDICAL PRIZE
ApplicatiOlls ISO inviltd Co< the "Selwyn •
Smidl Medic.. Re.arch Pdze", wItich is
open for competitim annually and is
awuded 10 CIIe candidale who submits a
IOCOrd of odBinal .......h Mlieh ... 1Ies ...
moet ....pOl'tant contributlm to medicine.
FuD detaU, ol the Scholarship may be
obtained from the Secretary, Faculty ol
Medicine, University o( Melbourne.· Closinp'
date (or application is June 30.
Monash has eXpanded its "stationery.
Miss Adrienne Holzer, ext. 2002 in the
University OffICes, has available some
l~" x 2%"
inch stickers with the
Monash emb~. Miss Holzer says they
are ideal (or confeftnces as they can be
..sUy used to decorate the lapels ol
delegates.
J.... 7, 1971

Where .pealcers at the graduation ceremome. (~ 8-9 J
were concerned with trying to explain tlte IIIOrld to the
yOllng, the Pro-J/!ce-ChanceUor, Profe.aor /. M. s-,
forlnd him.elf at an earlier function tJUempting to exploin
the yOllng to the older generation in •

A WORD TO PARENTS
PERHAPS without too much
Many, at the II. of 17, ma\ce their
planning, or indeed with very chaI..... the H@/ler School Certificate,
little conscious effort on your uniYenity en trance, and a sovemment
part, you have suddenly found ocho\anhip. The.. are the goals they sm.e
yourselves the parents · of a for. the community prizes they seek; these
. are the hallmarks of their you... adult
Monash Student!

e_.. _

Perhaps the militant student KtMrt is
bored to distraction, and needs the stimulus
of notent action, the confrontation, the
defiant sit-in, to enable him to remain a
satisflCd member of the uniYersity
community. If this is true, it is a sad
commentary on tI:1e counes that theae
students are taki08 • or more correctly tbeir
reaction to those courses.
If my thesis is COlteCt, that a need for
violent and epessiYe behavior inclicatel
ltoredom, a fallore to pin inteDoctuai
_ . . . . from the counes ol study
provided by the University, Uven we can
perhaps tate mme comfort from the f.::t
that the nomber ol students who are ltored
to this point o( distraction is very small.
Of greater concern is the fact that serious
student unrest can inhibit rather than help
the reforms necessary to improve the
uru..rsity. From the ..ry besinnintl,
Monash staff have been concerned to
modemile their coo...s. to experiment with
new teaching m.thods and methods of
telling and .xamlnin8, and to achine
aIwaya the hilhest academiC staDdalds In
ltoth reaean:h and teocIliIII.
Extreme forms or" student aggression can
. produce a situation wbere efforts ol this
kind. are inhibited c.- retarded. Some men
can continue to produce WOIb o(
....olanhip wblle the city bums and the
irwaders put the populaoe to the sword, but
we are not all of us ol the calibre o(
Archimedes. Beethoven, Christopher Wnm
0< Shostokovit<:h.
Society m.,. ..... 110 _
• a
blotllo_ of _"poaed rivIIry, but •
..~ IDdoty doea nol IIoudoIl _
l.oH_pend!
tho rivIIry _
What we mUlt avoid, sta1J and students
together, and bere the parents can help us
greatly, is a situation where boredom and
frustration, helped aIo... by misinfonnation
and misunderstanding, can cause the.campus
to boll and then eXplode.

achievement.
In some sections of the community this
I thlnk that .... old _
do _ot
mi&ht well be regarded as a potenttaUy
_
II
oar
nerve-shattering experience; you might eyen .flldently ...,.,.....
. be acculed o( having sired a monster. But <OIlUIIIInity, anMmty
thOle 01 you who have known Monash (or • dead TuIk, Or a.,..,tu.ed octopua.
And when One of our chiklren passes this
some time, who ~ had adult chidren
hen: (or a number of yean. will know that test, is it any wooder that alo~ with our
RIch (ean or IC(.'Usatinns are nonsense.
fee\inp of pride, we may abo feel a little
>flattered. Suddenly they are adult, they are
Any university worthy of tOO name will
be lively arrJ provocative; staff and students no 10...", dependent chlldren, they havo
alike wiD be encouraged to put forward new been aa:epted Into 1/10 university, they are
Jdeas., to debate both sides of an argument, maybe leaving home.
Of coone, just bein8 a parent can be
to chaUqe (alae assumptions or outmoded
values, and, in g.nera~ to keep people both nervo-shattering at
whether or not
within ard outside the unMn.ity 'on their your child haa aa.leinic ambitions. But, if
toes'.
your sociaDy-<::oncemed, humanity-oriented,
By that I do not mean just urging pollticaDy...,Uvated, parent-provo\cinl cbud
students to study even harder. or proddq is also a Monula student, you may at times
the workers to stop leaning on their shovels. be tempted to think that thing. would be '"
Indeed, if you happen to agree with me moch easier at home if only the you... lady
that uruestraincd economic growth must in or the YOUJW: gentleman were oot bems
. the end lead to ecological disaster. you may taught aD. thOle heretical or subversive or
rerolutiooll)' or distuming ideas at mAT
weD wish to encounge people to produce
tess, tb consume less. to COIlSlCIYe rather UNIVERSITY.
But things really wouldn't be easier. We
than exploit, and to bend their energies to
findq; better ways o( mati.-.: use of the be in a community as man bas done (or
·increased leisun: which comes with many thousands o( yean. Like other social
animals, man satis!lOs three basie needs by
inaeasu. aOluence.
But that is by the way. I want now to \iving in asaoclation with others • his need
loot at a facet ol unloersity life of which (or security, his need (or stimulation. and
you are now observers, and your children bis need for identity.
While the problems o( identity - who am
participants.
In Tolstoy's novel "The Cossack' he 11. what am I doing here?, where am ]
descrIJes a community in Southern Georgia ·89inc? are often· o( m.;or concern to the
of about a century 2110, where the test of youna adolescent, I propose to consider
manhood. the mark of aehievement, wu to only the problem of stimulation.
cross the border into Turkey on a dark
The university is a community, some
night, kjJ\ a Twtish soldier and return with would say an jn)ry tower, within the larget
his knife or pistpl as a memento.
community. The decree to whicb the
In the Gabert Islands to this day the university community should be isolated
nwk ol manhood (or the YOU.IW teenager ·is from its larger eDVironment, so as to
Fint know whot's right
praerve its opportunities (or free and
to. swim out to the reef, and using his own
To find out what is wro~ with a
body aa the bait, captwe and kill a ~ aitical inquiry. ex be im'oIftd with the
1aq:er community, to better justify its un.iYersity. you must fint know what is right
octopus..
_
_ "
"__ "
special priviIeses. and even its existence, is a within it. The starntion of lOme basic need
What comparab~ challenges do ow
youlW people (ace. or dect (or themselves?
matter of much debate at the present time. in. the acadanic community may well result
Some dice with death on ·the highways, a
Such debate acts as a stimulus for the in a coodition o( disease c.- diaorder, lor
¥elY few opt out into a fantasy world of
staff and students o( the university, and is example. boredom, which can never be
chug addiction, IOmc ai:cept, at the ase of· thereCore a healthy and wdcome feature ol cured uotil its cause is ~osnlsed.
" In contrast to Sigmund Fn:ud, who built
111-19, the challe,.. of com..,1aory military· this community life. R.emember, the
a psycholO8Y based on a study of sick and
opposite o( stimulation is boredom.
service.
onhoppy people, I belie.e that one should
build an educational psycholOlY on a study
GERMAN PRIZE
o( what is healthy, ol what works and
succeeds. And to ftnd out what is healthy
LeSley Bow~ ! 9, second-year Arts
and succeaful. one must consult with the
student, . Ilitr'won the Goethe Prize (or
nudents, and our part students - the
German Studies. Her award, presented by
A quote [rom " C _ WeetIy" a
gnduatcs.
the
Society
(or
Australian-G«man
HeroiC, iarp-scale solutions of aocii.i
publication ol the MOIlIIh
Exctwce, was ejght volumes of Gottfried
"problems are undesirable and the molt
Appointmenlll Ollice und.. the hoadiJos
Benn's works.
heroic and lar,..acaIe solution oC all is, ol
"Ale women Graduatea Employable?":
coone. the revolution. History shows that if
"Women- graduates must recognize
CRICKETER· GRADUATE
you attempt by revolution to leap from one
that, .however much we may- deprecate
mountain pcalc: to another more glorious
it, they will establish careen in the face
Victorian cricket all-rounder Alan Sieler,
and more desirable peak, you UlUally crash
o( a strongly entrenched. though
22, graduated with an Honoun degree in
into the Ibyss betw_ them, and in
probably wan\JII, pJejudic:e which can be
Arts on Friday. May 7.
either implicit or explicit.
crawling out you may ucend. not the peat
Mr. Sieler. a Ie(t-ann batsman and bowler,
you sousht but another peak fAr less
"Women generally are employed.
first played Shield cricket (or Victoria in the
desirable.
almost invoriahIy, Cor the immediately
1969·70 sealOn and played In most
In science, advances have been to a la.rge
....ful !kills that they can provide, and
Victorian games last seuon. At Plesent he is
extent achieved by slow, steady exploration,
rarely is comideration given to their
doing a Diploma oC Education at Monash.
with an oocuional !purt Corward, -Biid an
potential lor development into positions"
occasional impaue. invariably overcome by
ol responsibillly. The Cact that some
AMERICAN SCHOLAR
a new understanding. and a new move
women do achieve such positions is
A (ourth American senior scholar will
Corward.
usually explained away as ·exceptional~.
visit Monash this year under the auspices of
SociII pmbloml, u _ t y pro~ .
and it is often difficult to convince
the
Australian-American
Educational
. fanliIy pmb-' the p - " oC ..-nY,
employen that it might happen apin
(oundation. He is Dr. C. Ladd Prosset,
of· - . or race, ...... 110 IIlcklod .. this
...,., ... I lIeIIowI tocUod - . B y .
Professor oC Physiology at the University ol
". . . Our expedence sugests that if
Illinois, and an internationally renowned
But this will require cooperation and
a girl rally wants to develop a career,
comparative physiologist and marine
within the uru.ersities, where the
goodwilI
and if she soes about doo.; so with a
biologist.
new ideas and advances are most likely to
realistic undc:ntanding oC the Corces
He is arriviQs beIe in September and will
oriJrinate. and &om where ow graduates will
working against her, she will be
work in the Department of PhysiolO8Y.
set out to solve the world', probkms in a
successful."
principally with ProCesaoc Mollie Holman.
wider sphere.

times.

Jobs for women

ca- .....

,.

An «tRlemit brings IHItk • • •

A BABE'S-EYE VIEW
OF THE WORLD

A cautionary tale
for needy scholars
DR. DUNCAN WATERSON, senior lecturer in history, back from 12
months study leave in the United States, painted a sober picture of
living costs in his report to Council last month. The Reporter reprints
it here as a guide to other intending travellers.
During my year in the United States ]
was constantly in touch with AustIalian and
other foreign post-graduate students and
scltolan. Many . of theJe 'Were grossly
under..financed or had miscalculated the
cost of living in the United States.
The result of these factors, plus a year of
unprecedented inflationary pIeSSure. often

removed the margin between a reasonably
serene and contented sojourn and one
riddled with financial anxiety. Some
schoJ.ars had to eurtail their stay because of
financial difficulties. Othen were forced to
neglect many of the opportunities the
United States offers the academic and the

observer.
ScholaR proposing to Spend some time in
the United SllItes miSht find the following
points worth notins:

A.ccommodation
J

Univenities do not usually provide
Fellows with accommodation. Houses and
apartments on the East Coast arC in short
supply and Boston rents, astronOlTl.lcal by
Australian standards, are higher than aD East
Coalt and Mid-West cities, e"""Pt New
York. For obvious reasons family
acconunodation is much more difficuh than
single or shared units.
Furthennore, the use of transit housing is
apt to be financially crippling,
unsatisfactory and frustrating.
There is also the widest variation in
social, educational and locational factors
between suburbs which has often confused
the ignorant new arrival.
It is recommended that intending visitors
should make themselves as familiar as
possible with the anatomy of their
ootimoonbero~~~ona~ruW

locality.

Winter clothing
In New England this is essential. While
,clothing is comparatively cheap, it is still
expensive by European, and to a much
widcr extent, Australian standards. On thc
other hand, chiJd.ren's" clothing is dwable,
attractive and reasonably priced.

Health insurance
While Harvard University provided· G.P.

Services for their students and Fellows, it
was impossible to obtain medical insurance
for the usual family medical needs. All of
us, however, were insured against--possible
hospitalization at tremendow cost with the
Voluntary Funds. This, for travellers, was
absolutely essential as neglect of this
precaution could lead to complete financial
disaster.

Household expenses
b~ our stay we were mvolved in a
rnassM: increase bt food and material prices.
'This. a direct consequence of inflatiorwy

pressures released by the Vietnam
adventure, fe.ll with great weight on the
0001 and those with fixed incomes. While
~ standard of food consumed was 10Mr
than in Australia, and the prices
considerably higher. we found that it was
powble to eat fairly well, provided a
somewhat monotonous protein-lackiog diet
was evolved.
Apart from a very few occasions, we did
not, for obvious fmancial reasons, patronize
restaurants beyond the bambwger stand and
the pizza parlour.
MONASH HPOIm

A.ir fares
The Air Fares across the Pacific ue an
international scandal and p........ should be
exerted on the Government to break the

I.A.T.A. agreement on them. Furthennore.
considering the wide .range of concessions
available for academics elsewhere in the
world, the plethOl1l of reliable cheap eharter.
flights and the avail8bility of other aids, the
payment of flat rates bites deep.
I have always believed that the most
useful role the RAAF could possibly
perform would be the tran.sfer of young,
talented Australians from one country to
another. But not by FIll.

Internal travel
Cars are relatively cheap and reliable
within the United States. Few mechanics
· remain, however, who are able to repair
them. Nor can the pocket sustain the cost of
major repairs in the 'disposable society:
Petrol is comparatively inexpensive,
insurance is often cosUy and registration
expensive • .
Unable to afford hotels, we hiP:d a
tent·trailer and camped for several weeks.
The facilities, wually Federal or State, wea
supelb and nwnerous. Using the magnificent
freeways to make time, it is possible to see a
great deal within a limited period. It is
unnecessary to add that after surviving the
world's worst and most terrifying drivers in
Victoria, touring in the Unlted States was
free from stress and worry - perhaps
because most Americans now regard their
car as a tool and not as an expression of
social mobility, personal aggression or
virility •

HOW do b.bie. perceive the world in their first few w. .k. of life?
How do they ... d to colours .nd noi....nd objects? Inf.nt perception
i••n important ....... rch topic ove..... but work in this field In Austrolia
hal been sadly I.cking,
For the past two years in the Psychology Department at Mon~sh,
Mrs. Beryl McKenzie has been studying the visual perception of infants.
In the following article she discusses her research work with journalist
Miena O'Donnell.

Taxation
Schoian should be warned that any
· ..bstantial American Fellowship is liable for
the imposition of two direct taxes, Aliens
Tax and State Tax.

In reality, the fonner is Federal Income
tax. Apart from a penonaJ deduction, then:
are no oth" deductions, even for one's wife
and children. Given the familiar !rend of
inflationary incomes pushing academics to
higher tax brackets without an
accompanying increase in real salaries, the
AlIens Tax (about 16% 'of my total
Fellowships) on all Fellowships over
SU.5.3300. p.a., is a considerable bulden.ln
addition, the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts imposed a 3% State income
tax on the whole of the Fellowship.

1be whole question of the Aliens Tax
req u ires the attention of the
Corrunonwealth Government and the
Au s tra1ian Universities. Americans in
Australia obtain far more equitable
treatment and while 1 am not prepared at
this juncture to dispute the principle of
taxing foreign univenity visitors, it certainly
seems that the obsolete schedules and the
savage Oat rate should be revi3ed.
It should also be noted that consumer
goods and food (in some SllItes) are subjeet
to considerable 4tdirect taxation.
Don"t forget Open Day - Monash,
Satunlay, July 10, II '.n to 5 p.ol. Mr. R.
R. BelIhaW (Careers and Appointments
office) Is the olPniler.

It h. been widely _mod ",ona
poyclloiopts llince the 19111 century thot
,;aon 10 euIy Infllncy is imperfect ...d that
the ...,dd _
coafwed II1II cIaootic to
the youna iDron!.
But. contrary to these usumptions and
beliefs, a newborn infant has a considerable
dqroe of visual ability.
Babies respond to a variety of visual
stimuli from early on in life.
Research with babies and animals sugests
that a deprived visual environment with
insufficient
stimulation
retards
development.
At Monash Mrs. McKenzie's research is
being undertaken in collaboration with
Professor R. H. Day, Chairman of the
Psychology Deparbnent.
The experiments involving about 100
babies have been conducted in the
Cognition Laboratory of the Department,
and in a local Baby Health Centre.
In the photograph above six-mont1!s-old
Lisa. looks towards the screen on which
different patterns are presented. Ha
direction of gaze is ohseMd from anaD
holes in the ceq of the chamber.
Mn. McKenzie has tested babies lied
from 6 • 26 weeks. She has found that even
the you",... of the babies tested could
discriminate
between
checker board
patterns and bar patterns and between
wrtieal and hOrizontal lines.
"My eoncern has been primarily with
establishing and comparing methods of
studying infant perception," Mrs. McKenzie

.....

"I

"

have

used

methods

which

take

advantage of a response with occurs
natunlly without training, and . other
methods which involve a more complicated
learned response.
"The latter method entails teaching
babies to turn their bead. to the left or to
the right in response to different patterns.

"No spontaneity"
"With · the former method I !bow them
different patterns and examine' how long
they look at eaoh. We have shown thot
babies may demonstrate no spontaneous
preference for IooIc:in8 at some patterns, but
they are able to be taught to distUwuiah
between them."
MIL McKenzie IOid the findinp would
yield mea"""" of won ..' vIoull abilly II1II
.....w ....bIe the -'>Iiohmeat 01 or
• vilual
_ _nt to lob
daia
abiily.
"We are ",ally only just beginnirw to
dete:nnine what babies can do with and
without teacltq and at what age," she said.
'The more we know about the normal
development of vision and visual perception
'in children, then the more we ean hdp those
who haw dcf.ciencics."
The Psycl>oIOCY Department's worbbopo
designed and built eqnipment beine uted by
Mrs. McKenzie. The subjects - the babies _
have been the children of Monash colleasues
and people from the Monash~ayton area.
The research .is not yet completed and
Mrs. McKenzie would be pleased to hear
from interested parents with babies from
one to ~ months old, phone 541 3968.

ad_....
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The Australiln MediCi I Studen'" A,sociltion InnuII con"ention wa. held
at MonIsh during the May ""Cllion. The . .."en~ay conference wa,
"""ncIad by 350 students hom throughout Au,trll;'. New Zelland and
New Guinea. It raisad plenty of conIro"e..ill medical topics Ind. the
Reporter .......nts the following conference reports . . .

- Eacb

O¥a the put six OJ leVeR yean no
oip>ifiqnl _
.... ocamed in tho
JIllDba- of actiwe GPs in Australia. Their
..-ence . . riIiD& ODB yeu each year. iI: 47.
Fiaur'a from the YlCtorian Go~rmnent
Statillic:ian obow thot COUllII}' aIaS
espec;aDy have been bard hit by tho
""''''niQllIWIIbtn of <iPs.
It
with Ibis backiround In mind that
.... CO_1io1l 0IpIIiIers decided to hold a
sympoDim Oil .... futwe of the GP. II
involVed ..... t ~n from a wide
3pCCtrum of tho medical I"'ofessio...
The: . . . . . C<W'
H) wu abat the

w.

uaity could _

_

_

t

•

do

_t

_t __

plimuy

.-e. 'I'M _ _ DO mllotitule

....... r-iIY _ . ,.... t _tioaIIUp,
_ t i l l.• 1M

The

~tio

p--.

e,

Mkbad

Wi-.: outliDed abe JeU)DS why general
PlKtice was not attractive to many new
modical &nd- 1_ of ltatus in relation
to .._
mel _ _ tuoo.., heavy

_t

-.

im&UIIr

wortlnc 00.....
bu.-aatiollioll of ooc:iety, profeaional
ilolation.
reduced.
possibility
of
posqnduale tniDiIIs mel pJOfessioool

.

mmn~~

Pm- J. W.... (Department of
SUqay, Mo_ Univenity, Prince Henry',
HOIPitaI) tooIc mSllY of _
points up as
cHctatiDJ .... forces for change in primary
bealth caro. _ I y, the press (Ago,
1bISn I) misrep.-nted his thoughts as "a
tt
stroC attack OD seoeu.l pnctitioners
.._ than factors influencq the future.
Prof..... Watts, Dr. Robert IIarbisaI
(Royal Australian Co..... of General
Pw:tilio..,n) and Dr. J. S. Deeble
(Department

Economics.

of

Monash

----

disw_

- k ...._
approocb to conllaceplion
-wd __ the pailt and fear lISIOCiated with
it,"
P.CuI
Wood
said.
"'ContnceptioD can be fun. "

Prof. Wood, chairman of the D.partment
01 Obstetrics mel Gynaecology at Queen
V",toria Hoopital, said that one in four

women found 111 contraceptives '~nnatura1,
JDCISY. unaafe. teDJe and frigbte~"
Some of the .. ~.. Prof. Wood mad.
were:
• I epJi.... ~
imalimtive
publicity.
ildudi.Qg such commercial names as
"OIddIes Cosy Coodoms" mel "Loops for
Lovely Ladios".
• More balaDced publicity - 90 per cent
of publicity about the pill was unfawwable.
• A telepilooe information service about
COD.~tion.

• IncJeased

availabiity

veodins

macbin.. for tile pill

IlL JoIlD Lee_, senior lecturer at the
Qu.... Victoria IIospitaI. said ....raI
baaien exiIted to birth control: the Roman
Catholic
Church;
the
Government',
"populate or perish" themes; law apinst

advert:iIiac

contraceptiVes; conservatism or

.... medical pJOfession <al Monash "ud.. ts
wore only briefly taught family pIanninJ In
('mal ycor); high oost of oontra<eptiwe.; lack
leX education for rear of PlOmo~
.-omiswity au:I fear of side-efTecu.

or

..... 7.

'91.

will &bat
lilt

R.t~~ u~t\!:;C~. T• ..'::

Gueat Lec~ In lbe
of ecoo.omtc
thouahl..June to lJovember.
AUSTRALIAN NATJONAL UNIVERSITY
G....by. . . . . G._emlotry : Dr. J. H.

S_. U.S.

Ge._

S ' e ' CoIIforD1L

Viliu.; FeDow in
eopnYllcl aDd
Geochem.t.t;ry. ,JUDe 1 for monlbl.
History .f Id... Ulli.: Prof.....
Kichilal'o K ...ula.. K,.oto Umvently,
Leverb.ulme FeDow, June - Sepiember.

ID.lemaiiooal . aelaUou: Dr. Mkbael
H.word, All S.uIa Colle... Ozfood,
CommoDwea1lb S. • F. Plan. 11.lDt!
Law l.A.B. : Dr. D. K. SiDdt. UDlventty
of Delhi.. Vbddna FeBow, Ju..oe 1971 •
.JUWU'Y :1972.
U'lOVBR8lTY OF NEWCASTLB
~ Music' Prof...,.. William P. Maim.
Prof..-ol' 01 Mule. UDlvenlt)' at M~

Univcnity) on believed that the future of

_raI prac1Ke lay In the devdopm.nt of
cunmunity health centres and total patient
care.
A) paramedicallCrvices would be elosely
"tqrated with the ..... of GP's. DOCIOn,
nursills staff, physio-<>CCUpational and
!pOOCh therapists, medical social worken
mel psycholosisa would provide the
medical care in the communitY.
Tbis would prorlde the opportunity foo
more C&ardiDaeect cue of 1he pallienC md
_ _ 01
aI tII...ghl- General

,JuneS • loA.

Educatioll: ProfellOl' G. H. Bao*L
UDtventiy of

of Edut;aUoQ.,
LeicedC. JuDe. Aqut.

ProfeliltOl'

UNlVBR.SlTY OP..NEW ENGLAND
DeputmeD.l ·of Faim ..m ....,....t: Mr.
'l'ibor Mun.. DeputmeDl of F....
MmqemeDl. UntYenib of Go401oo.
1JuDIuy. ViIt_ Pellow, Dep-O. of
ADicuJtural Ecoaomlc. aDd B\UIDea

pro_..

pnctid.... a IbouId be ~ in the
oo. . .urily aa
a ~ialist task to
podoan.
Dr. Murray MaxweD (eonsultant
physician) said specialists must totally
accept that the GP had a unique role to
play in the management of the individual
patient and one which could not in any
way be _
by the specialist.

_MaJUl&8lD.eDl., JuDe 19'71, • Apdl19'72.

_I

MONASH

FYeocb : Profeuon aene aDd Bealrice
.JutaJId. Prol_ lMlll*i 61 Profeaor .,
SOlbonne aDd Harvard" .. riIlliDl lee_ _

dudn& week beId.ImI.D8 ...uue 21 .
EdueatioD: Prof. . . . G. H. Bu\oc.L
Profumr of BclucaUoa,. UDlvenlb' of

BoyfrieDcf" a
mUlicai ~dy ..I in tile 19200, at the
Alex...... TboatJe ibis _k.

Dr. J. V. de Clap. ., and Dr. ROIl
Cameron (both seaeral practitioners) told of
.... penoool ..._Iion of b.ins a GP. It
was obvious they enjoyed tbe elOIe ard
personal CODtact with tile indMduaL
I>L It. 1oc-' abo a ' GP and
represeutative from Preventicare, outlined
the way- compu_ will effect medicine.
De!pito the ..... and excllillJ lCope for
.... appllc:a_ 01 compu ton to aeneral
pac1ice, wllllinJ; no. . ""Ie swnded: tbe
COlt to tbe penunent of instaaatioa of the
computers - especially when they may not
be used maximally; and the collectioo of
oonlid..Uiai data ... tape which is readilY
.......d ("Bia brother" Is watchins)•
Panel membcts agreed that there was a
real place for computers in general practice
but the mechartisms of control of such a
seIvice were inadequate at the moment.

In the photo above the female lead, Lila
Frankel, 22, a thitd ~year arts student,
rehearses a number with »avid Head. an
e,*ineering student.
'The show opened IaJt Saturday and will
end next SaturdaY; but there will be no
performances tonighl (Monday)
and
tomortow nighl (rucslay).

A TRIBUTE TO
MR. SWUNEY
Mm" Univemity Onim was widely
.,know!edsed to be am"".. tile ....t - it nol
THE best • or «he •• den t uniml in.
Au.traWi; aw>Idinl to ML Ian Tale, Deputy
Comptroller.
This applied not only to tho buililiI1!
it>elf bu t abo - and particularly - the services
it provided ror students and the manner in
which it was administered.
Mr. Tale made this comment at a special
luncheon held in the Union on May 26 in
honor of the Warden, Mr. Grat:me Sween.ey.
The luncheon· was OJganised by heads ·o f
departments within the Union to celebrate
the 10th annlverwy of Mr. Sweeney',
appointment as MoIWlh', first Warden of

SEX AND DRINK

The _
r.. _ _ in 1M commuaily
atli_ to _ - . . ,. . _
in
.... _ , pllmDl oympooiwa 01 the

aePGti4r

DO'

by 'RNLAY MACRAE, a Monash medical studenl

Primary Ilealtb care mvolving the

1he

particular monda al Aucralim ualWniUes.
Tbe folJowiDa U. II &be OVUle. . antvalll
dwj.n& June. n is
an a baultive cWde ..
it depeoda on \be iQtomaation lbal comea
from olb_ \lIdgenIUM.
UNIVERSITY OF MELBOVRNB
Economics: Prof~ S. H . Chou,
Uuiventty of PI............ Vilt_ Prof_
Melbourne and LaTl'o1ie; June 5-: A'\f."" 7.

WHO WANTS
TO BE A GP?
pcnJ pnditioner and - patieDt is
fa.ciDc ~ c:n.is al the moment.

IDODda

Breathalyoer lesa and hoopital blood
lllal alcohol
_aed IIIOIt ...... accidents, DL Jolm S _
IoId the medical students' cmrerence.
In a survey of 100 sin&1e-vehicle crashes
in Victoria. 71 driven had a blood·alcohol
oon'i't higher than .05 per cent.
Dr. Birrell. police suqcon and. part-time
lecturer in pathology at Monash, ·said
drinking wu important to most Australians
bec&lte or their convict origins, the Ned
KeDy'imaJ' and the f.ar of beins labelled a
"wow5er".
'"no typical dnmk-and-disorderly is ....
.......roua ..d COl........... alcolu" than
. . ave_ _ ten dziver," he saieL "Only
live per .... t 01 alcnbolics are in ....

"'din& 01 Yictima plOWed

the Union.

Arnot@: the guests wu Miss Pauline Cross,
ronner Assistant to the Wuden. now at La
Trobe Univenity.

BOOKS FOR -SALE
The

Mona$h

representative

on

the

Women of the University Fund hIlS the
following boOks for sate In aid of the Fund's

char'tles.

....n...

Anyone

Interestecl

Should

tel.phOne Netta Mc;Ui,..n on 25 .3424.

Macaulav... _T.B. : History of Eng~nd . Pub.
1906 uont. $2 .50 set of 3 .

Dr. BineD claimed brcathalyser tests had
reduced occidcnts amoI1! the middle-aged.
H. predicted that rmdom breathalyser
dleeks could be introduced in the future.
DL Peter Clark, a Monash researcb fellow.
said that " operational research on the
~stemJ lever' wu needed to detennine
mprovemenu in the trafrtc system.
A _ _ _ hiPlilftl was the fint
_ _ 01. a ..rve)' on the sexual
attitudes and tnowiedse of Mo_
mediclll students. Data i. .tiII beinJ
mWyaed <Rnl~.ar lludents in -.....
mel aistll~ear _a). AIao the survey
will be extended to 400 Melbourn.
UnMnity .luclen.. Next montll the
ReporIer will publioh the survey _ _
and the lima of the 1U1Ve)' orpnisea.

Gordon
Adam L.: Poeti cal Works of
LlNther bound, Gold tooling.. Pub. Ward
Lock. $2.50.
The Spectator: 3 Vols. pub. Bosworth 1853.
$2.00 set.
ThiCkeray. W,M. : Essays, Sketches etc.. 3
vOls. S2.00 set.

Powell, Rev. Baden: The Oroar of Nature. 2
Vols. Pub. 1856 $2.00 pro
Spencer, Herbert : Principles of SOCiology.
Pub. 1876. 52.00 set.
KnoWles\ G.5. : Australian Constitution Act
as al .red 1936. Put) . By Authority.
51.00.
Rowse. A.L.: The EliZabethans & America·
The Trevelyan Lectures 1958. PUb. 1959
$1.00
Ingersoll, R .G.: Complete L.ectures. Pub. pre
1889.9Oc:.
Defa..,t Danl. : Journal of the Plague Year
1605. Pub. cassell 1909. 8Oc.
Schweitzer Albt.: On the Edge of the
Primeval Forest . Pub . H . & S . 1938. 8OC.
George.&. Henry: Progress • Poverty. Pub.
193.::. SOc.
Ferrlere. AdOlph: The Activity School. PUb•
1929 BOc.
12

Le6c. . . . JUDe •

A~

Social •
PrevOD&Ive Yedlclllo : 0..
WDIiIIIl W. Scbola&aed~ Prof. . . of
Public HeallIt. aDd Pl'wenltve Med6dDe aad
D~ School of H...... Ualvallib' of
Oldall~ .hIDe • S~_.

....
":'\."Ton:J'."".l..:!l3 ~.J:.'::'r.: &!
flDt iDAaDoe to ibe C1WnDaD of ibe

ClPl'Op.d.aie de~L Chairmea 11ft
requeit.ed to keep \be PftIiODal A.IIIat.aD& to
the Vic6-C h ·nceIlor talodD18d Moal . . .
.mar academic ....ton to \beb'
Deparim.D~

Diary of events
JUNE
ap.,i,.. ..... 01 "Tho
BoyfrIond".
AI_
Thootre.
s..on unt. June 12 but no
pwtorn.nc. June 7 or 8.
1:
Lunchtime corart. AI........
-0-..... 1.10 p.rn. Boroquo
PIoyen from
~
_ _ .....ori... flute: Jony
_
Mu...., 0 _ , double boJ!I;
W. . . . Homibrook.'_S ' toonl.
n: _ _ 01 0 _ , film Fidalio,

.....

6:

1_...

.

a-..

s-.

pm.......

BeI!thown'. . . . .
br
Hambu" Phlhannonil: ~
115 "". . . .. cal. .r, H.t.. 8 p..m.
11-16: Albrecht Du..,.xhibitkJn.Union
16, _ . ConIn for R _ h inID
Aboriginal AffoIrs. Mrs. Solly Whllla
on ··Abori.... ~ in trensidon....
3 p.rn. . 4.30 p.m.,

MoMIh Union:

e o - -..

16: P..,ts' 0 _ . Film _ _
tu"-'. A I o _ n-tro, " ..Ift.
Ticket ..c....ry MrL M. Sandow.
60-6752.
21: Concert, A........ Tt..tnt, 1.10
p.rn. John Wion. flu..; Keith Hu_,
piano;
J.~
FI"M1Ci~
1*Ql1Iion; Art BlUIM~
22: ~. TNt.... De Pari.. AIaander
Thoo.... 2.16. 8.111. _inp .xt.

.n....

3992,

Sorni_.

C-.. for R_"'" Into
AboIfojnal _rs. Dr. _
Coy on
-r...
aaltun
01 powrty'"**
3 p.m.
4.30p.m.,
Co_
_,
_•

23:

Union.
25: 0 . . _ vi 0 ........ film. Zoit

Schutcl_. 96 mlran., _
....
whi_.
H.I .. 8
28: Concert, A I o _ n-tro, 1.10
Ow

p.m.

p.m. _
for R _ . _ _
ott.. inotnl.......: ......... b y _
Knox.
PrlntH Web CHhet - ,
Sta"dud " . . . . .pen Ply. LN.

M.......

Reportor will be pulllilbed
moodily, .. close to die 6111 01. lie
m... tllaal'::::::-·
Copy
. e foo tile July iIIue . .
beJ... 21.
LetIBlI and cmbibutions from .mIl
..d ......... Iboukl be forwanled to the
edito., Ian A n _... cI the I.foaudm
OfIl.., IbIt Goor, univenlty ontcea 
ph.... 3087.
.
MONASH IEPOIIYB

